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THE CRIM1E 0F THE WORLD'S Partners in the gult are Russia, Germany,
MISTOIRY. France, and otiiers. For th(, Turks we may pray,

<HIS century lias been by far the grandebt "FPatiier forgive tlîem for tlîey know not wvhat
one the world lias ever seen. Freedoin, they do," but that cannot be said of the others.

liglit, knosvlcdge, art, science, have --iade un- Tlîey Anici their sin. Seeking their own selfisl
paralleled advance, and pity lias kcpt pace. ends tiiere was no car for the cry of the oppressed.
More bias been donte to prevent aud relieve Britain ionged to hcip, probal-ly the only
Ixuman want and suffering than in al previoub power that, as a power, rcaily did so. But it
lîistory. was liard to se lier way. Tlie jcalousy of other

The panorama of the ages, outsidt, of Eden and nations l-rcvented hcer froni doing wliat slie
Israel, xnay bic sexin the parablIc of the Good would. Armenxia wvas far iniand. The landing
Samaritan. First, the Pagan wvarid ; tlie nmail of troops iniiglit have led others to resist, fearfui
among thieve.s; cruelty to tlie ivcak; robbery lest suhe 8houl gain somne advantage. 1Uad
and bloodshed; iiiglit making righit: tlien the a beginiingi been made. suie wouid have rublied
first millenium. and a liaif of tie Christian er'r tu arais and facced the wvorld, but it seemed ait
thePriestand Lcvite; thecivilizeil world donîjui- awful rcspouîsibility to take a flrst step tlat
ated by Romne; -%liichi carcd for self but not for naig it inivoive Europe-tlie îorld, in strife.
human Nvant and suireriîîg: whvle the present l3esides tlîi.j3, at tic most critical moment, the
century secs the humanities in action as, lever Governnient of the UT. S. A., the greatt Clii-ti;t.x
before. In it tlie civilli-,cd w %orid lias becii nation, froin wvhicli, if from an%, she should haxve
dottcd wviti liospitals; asyluins, i.istitutioii.s,,aîîd reccived sympatliy and encouragement, flu!îg a
agencies of ail kinids, for lesscning cvery hîumnî threat acrSs the seas3 about a dilbpu*Cd Uine la a
ill. It is the century of, Christian missions. It Venezuelail swvamp; and a painful fuature of the
is the Good Samaritan ccntury. We seezis nc'cer cabe, is, tliat a niuniber of the ieading rcligioub
before, mnany millioned Christianity on its knics ulapers iii the Uniitcd Statcs, ivhilej.oining in a
"beside more miilioaed bodily and spirituail %% aut cliorub of condesiîniation ajainst the pu ers for
and woe, pouring iii oil and wine, and bearing liot stopping the nia.ssacrcb, lay bpecial srs
the bruiscd to safcty and rcst. upon Britain's guilt; whien their 0wn country

But it lias remained to onie of tlie clobing y cars ivas one of the nîcans by vvhici slie %%as
of this grandest cenltury to witness the Crime of hhîdered.
listory ; for wlien we remenibcr that the -% liole Britaiin'.s liands, are not, clean of this present
,civilized worid, ivith its liglit and kn-io-%ledge crime, but bli :. probzibly tliL least guilty of any
and corresponding rcsponsibility, is activcly or of tlîe --vorlSs grcatest povers. Ilad the Governi-
rassively Implicated, tlicrc is no question but nment of tlie U. S. A. froin the flrst g*ven s.ý ni-
tlie crime, not only of this century but of ail cen,- patliy and co-operationi, the result %vould pro-
turies, hias been the butchieries, -%vith ail their bably bave bec» différent.
attendant liorrors, of the .Arneniaa Cliristians But the wrong lias bec» donc, and the Christ-
bytlie Turks, duringth2-pastyear. The%,wrongs, hans in Britain, and Canada, and tlie United
persecuthons, and massacres9, of çtlicr djays, States, thougli they could nut btay the destroyefs8

vrehorrible ini tliembelvcs, but vieiwed in Uic ari, are 8ending liclp to relieve the sufféring.
liglit of ail tlicir surroundings, there is inot in 'Scores of tho(ubands, their property debtro3 cd,
auy of thcm the great, black, cumulative, w-ide thieir homes in ruins, NNitliout fuud or cluthing,
cxtended, guilt that rebts upoii the preseit arc facing the liorrors- of %% initer, relie' cd only by
gemneration. Uie charhty of the Clhristian -%orid iii which al

First there is Uic Turkz; cruel, fanatical, ignor- are askcd tojoin.
ant; fromn wlîom, sixîce lis sway nucans tyrannv Lct there lic prayer as well as work, for God
and -wrong, tlic -world should tiike his sceptre. hears prayer, and God reigns.
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SPECIAIi NEWVS FR03! HONAX.
Just as the RECORD ivas golng te, press, and

aiter the Foreign Mission pages Nvero filled, the
following lotter froni 1ev. J. Gefortli to 11ev. IL
P. Mackay came in and Is lnertcdl here. It le s0
full of good cheer that It le in place anywhero. It
shouîd serve as a stimulus to lielp lu brlnglng up
our Mission funds both East and W'est :

CIluNa TE Fu, Helnan, December lOth, 1895.
Dear Mr. MacKay :
1 arn constralned te, say "'Glory te, God lu the

hlghest" for He [s graclously mninfestlng Hie
divine power these days. Durlng the last irve
weeks we have had sucli a numnber of men coin-
lng day by day that ire have kept up constant
preaching on an average of elght hours a day.
Wang fu hi, the converted gambler and epIlln'
smoker, froni Blttervflle, helps me. I amn juet
givlng hlm hie board. We talir by turne, nover
leaving the guet rooni without some to preach,
from mornlng tili night. The men koop coming
la in inecasing numbers. 1 noticed once to-day
when, preaching that; the guest roon iras flid,
while others irere listening outside the door and
windows. Airneet evory time ire speak, mon
seem te bo brouglit undor conviction. Mon ivili
sit a «%vhole lialf-day at a time listcning. Sorne
seom to get so, mach interested tiiet tlîcy sceai te
forget that, they have miles te go honme after Sun-
dem. Interested ones ceaie again and again.
Eneli evening irbhen alinoet tired out, we have to,
turu mon aîray, and tell thern te corne the next
day. This evening I had te tara away tlireceon-
quirers, along ivith others, whvlen lb ivas tee, dark
te sec.

To-day lias beon the best of ail the dnys. Nover
in Canada or hore have I bofore realizcd sucli
powver of the ly Spirit. We eay but little
about the idole, but ire hiold up Christ crucificd.

* Ho will drair thom away freni those vanitios.
God's tume te favor the People of tliis c1ty aad
surrouading villages lias cerne. Oh, that -ire
niay walk hurnbly bofore.HRu, fer ire have nover
seon Ilis power on this irvise before 1

* Mr. MaeGillivray is eut iii the field.
* Mrs. Geforth le encoaragcd îrith the ivemen.

Yoturs truly, J. GoFOnTH.

What centrasts! betwveen the above and the
niote of lire yoars age ; betveen the bitter hec-
tility ef a dozon years sinco in CentasI India
and the recont gatiAering of marny lîunclreds te
open a Mission Cellego, on a site presented-by
the chie! native ruler; between Dr. Mack-ay's
lauidiag 23 years since and the sL-rty chapels aud
native preachxs new iu Formosa;- betiveen Dr.
Mertou's readaide beginnings of 28 years ago
and th-le cellege, chàurches, 53 regular preaching
stations and mfoarIy five thousand children at
sehool lu Trinidad; botireon nalred caunibals
and the Christian Seuth Ses Islands of te-day 1
What hiath God -irought 1

OURt OWN CHURCU SCHEDIES.
WUY iV SHOULI) SUPPORT THM

Ibi18 our duty. Coniron hoety demande Jit.
We are members ef a body that las undertak-en.
certain linos et îrork, aud ire are as nîncl r-
sponsible for bis îrork a-, [n any ether member.
We have ne more moral rlght te IeaiOe our share
et that îrork te othcrs,îvlille nie do ail our givlng
lu somne other direction, than ire haro te, shirk
auy other obligation, lb le noîther rilht nor
hone8t.

And thero le ne resson irhy ire should thus
eeek neir linos et îrork. We can flud uothlng
elseirvhore, se far nis opportulty le concernied,
that ire do net fiud lu our emu î%vork.

Do ire wleh te gire the Gospel te, our French
countryrnen ? Our French Erangelization. moi-k
le as effective as that ef suy Church. Do we
wish. te buld Up the Church et Christ In the
iraste places et our eîvn land? Our Home Mis-
sien seherne dos thi8 woi-k.

Doive îvl te gîve the Gospel te the heathen f
We have varlety in our owu Churcli. We have
îrork anieng the Isiauders et the South Soas.
We have wvork lu the very contre ot the îrorld's
groatest citadels et heetheniern, India sud China
andîre have a part et India brought te Triuldad.
De iv- iant saccess? Ail et our missions have
bocu succesefal, some et thoni signally se. The
Noir Hebrides, Trinidad, India, Formosa, China,
nearly ail et theso, lu thoir rosaîts, bear favr-
able cemparisen iritl almost auy otlier missions
in the îrvorld. Do ire waut solid, euduring
îrork? No missions can exceed our oîrn in thet,
lino.

While Nre sheald have cbarity for ail moi-k
that seeks man's good and God's glory, and wish
[t God speed, -o are net responsible for the sup-
port ef ail. If sorne eue starte a noir schorne
sud appoals for hlîep, that is ne reason why we
shoald take it up, sud desert other îreork for
îvhich ire are respousible. Congrogations, C E.
socioties, mission bands, etc., have ne righit to,
gire their fands te other good objecte that msy
sppcaî te, thom, untîl they have fairly doue thelr
part in the %vo- csrrlod on by their oin Chureli,
for ivhich they are repensibie.

If a ftbler oatrasts his son with soe îrork,
sud corng back fluds that the son lias been
generously helping a neighbor sud leaving his
owu irk undone, ivili the ftbler be sstiefled t
And irlien the Lord entruets a îvork te us, as a,
Chai-ch, ib is not doing His ivill, if ive leave that
irorki undone and spend oui- strength helping
our noîglbors lu bleui- woik.

One kiud et revival that, le needed ln parts of
our own Chai-ch, Is that et persenal respousl-
bility for the irorli et our own Chai-eh. Blessed,
le bluit Chai-ch whlose membershlp stand loysfly
by cadi other aud '%y the workc whlch. begether
they have ndertakeri fer Christ,

MARcli
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1101V OURL YOUNG PEOPLE M1AY 11ILP
THE CHURCH SOHREES.

BW DU. flICI.SON, GALT.

T OU will observe t-hat there are Schcmc8s, not
one onlynor tvo,but many. Very often thcy

allget merged lu one, namcly, missions,asthough
that ivas the alone schcmne, which It 18 net.

Thec are the Colleges la Halifax, in Quebec, ln
Mentreal, in Kingston, la Toronto, la Winnipeg;
there are the Home Missions, the Foreign Mis-
sions;the French Evangelization wvor1, the Aug-
mentation, Fund, tho Widows' and Orpbans'
Fund, the Aged and Inflrmi Ministers' Fund,
Coligny College debt, aînd the Assembly Fund,
the Synod Fund, and the Presbytery Fund.

Our Church is engaged ia a great work, of
many parts, and ail of them nccessary. Eacli
one is helpful of the other. And ive should
know sornething about theni to awaken our
Interes-t ln themn and enlist our co-operation la
support of them. Ail oaa help, the young as
-%vell as the old,

You may have heard the story of the boy who
-%,as asslsting la pushing off a boat that was
being launchied; ivlion aa old man Iooking scera-
faly at him, asked him what hie could do, the
littie feliow replied proudly, "I1 caui push a*
pound." And that pound may have been just
the full weight needed to make it go Into the
ivater, where it wvas to do its work. Every
young person la the Church. c'an, help ln the great
worlc that is to be donc.

But to do this they mnust bc traiaed. And how
trained?

Just as others are trained. A shoemaker is
traincd te make shoos by making them, a tailor
to niake clothos by rnaking theni, a toiegrapher
to send messages by sending theni, a bookkeeper
Vo, keep books by keeping them, and a giver to
any geod wvork by giving. Oue cannot give if lie
nover begins to give. And the eariier one begins
the botter. Ho who gives coppers whien lie lias
only coppers, wili give silvor wvhen hoe gets silver,
and gold whlen gold is lis.

I remember very wcll the one enterprise
brought before, the young children in my early
days, and the joy it gave us ln Scotiand togather
ani gIve our pennies to, equip a missionary ship
for OId Calabar. But beyoad that, no training
-%as given te the youug peuple la reforence te
the great enterprises the Chiurcli had under-
taken. Not a wvord -%as spokon about them.
We liad ne knowledge of thern and consequently
couid have ne interest in them. This is a sad
lack. We do not wish our young people to grow
Up lu sucli conditions. Se 1 ivant to point eut
how they niay help the sohemes of the Churcli
by raislng -money speoially for them.

.First, there is the mite-box. Eaoh littie child
sbouid have one lu wvhlch. Vo store up his savings
for Colloeos, or Homo lussions, or Foreign Mis-

siens, or any othor object hoe inay select. Sonie
young mazi or wvoman should charge herself or
imself wvitl the securing o! the boxes, and their

digtribution, and at certain times the colleetiort.
o! the moutes, wvhen an address might bc made
on some scheme, to keep alivo and maintain the
iatcrest already existing.

If this ls properly attendod te, and tho child-
ren Iastructed te glve a share et their monoy, it-
ivill be found that they eau give as much, andi
even more, thaa many o! the old people. If one
bas a supply of inoveable rubber type ho may
stamp cadi child's name on his box, and add au-
other latcresting feature. Store the child's minci.
with thougbits of the heathea and thoir needs-

Second, there is what is usually called the talent
seheme. This is for the young men. and young
wornen. It is giving them sonîething to worlz
with, te set them. up, in business. Something
they niay lay eut for the Lord. It calis into play
the needie, the peu, the plane, the skill of eaoh
lu eue direction or another, and notinfrequently
a very small grain of seeci yields forty, sixty, or
a hundred fold. It is amazing lhow mucli one
may make wlien biis mind is set on i t, and especi-
aIly wieu hoe is -%vorking unselflshly for tho
advancement o! Chirist's Ringdom. Lot this be
faithftilly work-ed and the best results will
foliowv.

Thtird, there is self-denial. A week of self-
dental is becomling quite cemmea among
religieus people. But our Lord calls net merely
for a week of it now and thon, but a steady lifo
course o! it. This is part of our distinction lu
following Christ (Sc Matt. 16-21). If we deny
curselves te lîelp Christ's caiuse how delightful.
it is. It pieuses the Lord, and it Is exeeedingly
profitable te us.

Hlow machl wve spend lu self-gratification, iu
useless display, lu foolisli and enîpty pleasure 1
How mucll Nve wvuste!1 Wlien our Lord told the
disciples te gather up the fragments after the
maultitudes had been fed, it -%vas te teach us te bo
careful and te waste nething.

Self-denlal may tuke muny forens. Wearing a
bit of apparel a littie longer te get xnoney fer
God's cause, puts a glery on the gurment. And
seo o! ail else. As we do this we are laying Up
for ourselves treasures lu heaven, whvlere neither
moth uer rust corrupt, ner thieves break thri)'
and steal.

orangeville Orangevîlle Presbytery bas a C.E.
]Pres. c-E. Union whlch held its flrsttmeetinig

ut Orangevillo, 8 Jan. The subjeets discussed
were "Personal liesponsibilty":-" The C. E.
Pledge " ;-" Why amn 1a Presbyterian ".-"Con-
gregatienal Loyalty ';-Wbat bas C. E. done for
your congregation "';-" Our work,, by Commit-
tees ";-" Christiùn Citizen.ship" ;-"' Our Junior
work," &e. The maeetingw~as avery helpful and
successful eue. The noxt meeting is fixed for
Hlillsburg in the first week of next, June.

1896
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0-li ýfj01ne qorts.
Itis hard to rcaiize tlhat Rev. D. J. MLacdonnieli;

brlliant, Intense, earnest; a Ilman grcatly be-
loved,"is gene. The daily and weckly press lias
given lu1 full the storyof his active life. WVecati
but lay a iwreatlî on tho grave of hlmi who, for
ncarly a quarter of a century, hias taken a large
and enlarglng share ln the public wverk- of the
cliurch, and who lias donc su niuch to advance
lier interests, more especially ln Educational,
Home Mission, and Augmentation wvork.

Home Mission work In the Maritime Provinces
and ln the older West Is flot iess important than
in the New North West. 0ur country must bc
kept as wvell as -%von for Christ. Many of the
inaller settiements scnd forth young men, fuli

of life and energy, wvlo become leaders in la,
politlcs, and commerce. Their character and
their influence ici lite,,wili bce largely shapcd by
the character et the home and scenes of tlheir
boyhood. Let cvery corner of the land bic leaven-
cdwiith the Gospel.

Tiiere are but two nîonths, Mardi and April,
betore tie closing cf our Church year. There is
much to do ln these twvo zuonths. If the amiount
given for the work ef any department is not,
sufficient, the year wvili end with a delit, and the
next year lias its own Nvork te do. 'Tt is casier
and better to kecp eut of debt than te get eut.
WVith a good lxearty effort on thc part et ail it
may lie donc.

The Augmentation Funds, E ast, axîd West are
iii about the sanie condition as they %vere this
time last year, and the effort that then ivas
needed te square acceunts at tlie year's end,
must net lie ]acking.

During the last twelve years 250 cengregations
in the Western section ef tic Church have been
nursed into self-support by the Augmentation
Seheme, and are new% self-sustainiag. This wvas
the Scheme for wvhich Macdonnell did se mucli.
lie was Convener of the Committee. is con-
gregatien set a splendid example of liberality te
thc Fund. How much our Churci owes in this
direction, te his untiring zeai and energy none
cantell.

There is proliably no scheme et thc Church that
is more jealously guarded lioth East and West,
than the Augmentation Fund. Instead et being:
used te, help the undescrving, it is oftencr that
cases -vliicli seera really deserving of aid do net
get It. The Comnmittees eau only pay eut what,
is entrustcd te thein, and they do se where it
seeis inost needed. This further fact sheuldble
borne in mind by ail who are asked te aid in this
good ý. ork, viz., that non e get help frem, it who
do not earncstiy and faithfully help theniselves.

United Clhurcli, Newv Glasgow, N.S., lias de-
eided te support a Home Missionary in addition
toits usual Home Mission giving.

Anntal Tie theusand congregations, more or
ltePOrtn. less, ln our Clmrch, have licen holding
ticeir annuai meetings, stock taking. Columins
of the weckly Presbyterlani papers are fllled wvit1î
briet reports of tic ycar's wvorh. Almeest 'vithout
exception these are cheering and hiopeful. Times
are hnrd and many of our peoplo have been
obliged te retrench ; but true and "loyal hearts,
neyer begin thus work at the lieuse ot God, and
there are inany such lhearts iu thc Presliyterian
Churchin Canada. It Is te lie heped that whien
our great Church sehemes end their year, 30
April, their affairi wvill bc found as satlsfactory
as those of inost of our congregations, and stili
more earnestly should prayer bc miado that tie
spiritual progress, thc truc progress, et our
Churcli, may lie even more marked than thc fin-
ancial and temporal advaneement.

Home Missmion "lIf ail our mission stations
Clîurch Bufiding. can have halls or churclies et
their own in -%vhic1î te '%vorship, there NviIl lie a
grewth and developinent Impossible under other
circunistauces. Sehool lieuses and borro-%ved
churches are aIl very well, and ive have good
reasont te teed tlankfutl that they have been use-
fui te us, but it is plain tiiat If our work is te
succeed, and te give, us the returns -%ve have good
reason te expeet, -%ve mnust open up halls and
smnali churches in -%vlich our people ean -%orslilp
according te Presbyterian custom, and s0 feel at
home." Tlîus speaks thc G'hurchb and Honic and
it applies te ail our vast Home Mission Territory
trom ocean te ocean.

Preq. Colt. lias licen -%vithixî a few weeks the
Nontreui. scene et two Interesting events.
The flrst, 17 Jan., was a conversazione given by
thc students. Some 700 guests were present,
and the number was limited enly by the rooni,
net by the hearts et thc students or tic number
et thc fricnds of the college. The tasteful decor.
ations, the music, sweet and sott, the provision
in cvcry wvay fer a pleasant evening, made thc
gathcring a niost succestul eue.

A fortnighit later, 31 Jan., there wvas an inter-
coliegiate debate, lu wvhicli two champions et the
College and twvo from, Knox College, Toronto,
waged wordy '«ar on tic themne "liHas Free
thougit, <Le. as eommonly used te menu
rejection et Bible authority) Ilbeneflted Christ-
ianity." Tlàcre -%vas a large audience, and thc
judgcs courteeusly aîvardcd tlîe laurel wvreath te
tic visitors f rom. Knox.

11ev. J. S. Carruthiers, et New Glasgow, N.S.,
gave a nionthi's training in elocution te tlie
students et thc Presliyterian College, Hlfx
early lu the '«inter, and during January lias been
doing sinilar -%vork at Queen's. A. triple charge.

11ev. Wrn. Meukle, evangelist, lias been lild--
ing very successful services lu Bat Portage, and
elsewliere in the West.
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There bave been xnany kind reiccbranccs of
pastors by their congregatioxîs during the p:îst
fcw vvelzs. Best ofall the rcsults of icli good-
will tokens, no rmaster Iîow trilling, la the en-
couragenient that tlsey bring to the often dis-
couroged worker, as an assurance of the sym-
pathy of those among wbom hoe lssbors.

The I1. -M. The rcceipts for IL. M. Fund, in the
Fnd. Maritimie Provinces for the first nine

rnonths of the curreut church ycar, up te 1 Fcb.,
were 80,174 as against 86,7GI5 for the correspond-
ing period of lust ycar, a falling off of $591. lu the
W»est at the same date in the present ycarthe
rccipts wvere $25,718, as ngainst $29,361 at the cor
respending date last year, a deerease, of $3,6f3.

Reqealred for IlThe General Assembly askzs the
El. M1., IWest. Chureli for $78,000 te, meet thc
necessities of H. M. %vork in the West for the
current year. Shallitbe fortliconxing? Lastycar
about $71,000 -%vas given, but $10,000 of lb was
ini response te a special appeal in April. Thîis
appcal cannot lie repcatcd. If the money ls ixot
forthicoming, missionaries musti]ose part of their
salary and extension must stop. And if we fall
bchind settiement, eau we catch Up inter? No.
Wbat wiIl Manitoba itself do? AUl it ean; but
with 3 buslieis of wlieat selling for $1 there, is net,
mucli money lu thecerop for the fariner. To sue-
ceed, our giving must be general and generous."

Frenchi Two nîarked, evcnts in French wroric
Té!rk. wcere reccntly celebratcd lu Montreal.
On Sabbath 2 Pcb., wvas oeued a new Frenchi
Cbvrcli in the Point St. Charles district wvhere a
most successful Mission School lias been carricd
on for two ,cars. It Nvill be a centre of liglit iu
that district of the city. The pastor is 11ev. Mr.
Buffa. The other -%vas the induction of 11ev. C.
E. Amaron, iu St. Johrns Churchi, the oldest, and
leading, French Protestant Clxurch lu the city.
The fact that the induction took place iu their
beautiful new building now nearing completion,
gave added interest to the occasion.

The French The receipts of the French Evan-
Fund. gelization Fuind for the ilrst ciglit

iiionths ef the current cecclesiastical ycuir, wvere
only ?5,389, as against $8,903 for tbe correspond-
ing period of the previeus year, a falling off of
83,5,84, wvehl ou te one-baif.

The year began lst May, 1895, -%vith a small
balance on hand, but unlebs there is a unitcd,
carncst and vigorous effort, there wvlhl be a large
balance on the othcr side when the books close
lst May, two, montlis hience.

The work lins net falcun off lu its needs. Our
French Canadianr countrymen need the Gospel as
lnuch as ever they did. Obligations have been
iucurred wlîich, as loyal churcli iembers and
Christians, we must meet. Nor lias the wvork
fallen off lu its success. The lcavening power of
the Gospel is seen in maany Nvays.

Il.31.Fledi'Thcse fields are lu N.S., N.B3., Ont.
EaM2t,& West. '4îîd( Que., as weli as on the prai-
ries andin lue Uic ounitains of the far Nvcst.
The farinecr and ranchcr, the miner and rallroad.
or, the lunîberman and flshcrman, are conncctcd
wltlî thcm; and we are endcavorlng te tech
thcse people and their ciiIlrcn to fear God and
kcep Ris commandmcuts. Ami could the Chiurcîx
sec theprogress made and the gocxl donc, and
wvitness thc graritude of the people, thcre woiild
bc ample compensation for lier sacrifices.

-Dr. Robcrtisou.

Nelireiber ls sketched lu thc Mian. Col.
i1. 31. Fild. Journal, by iMr. A. E. Camp, as
260 miles long b3' 4 ft. 8 iu. ide, the widtx of
the raiiway track. There are 19 C.P.R. stations
lu this distance, including flag stations. Many
of txein lhave but feiv people, thiough at most of
thein the maissionary holds service, ncarly al
the religlous instruction the people get. The
four principal stations are, Nepigon, with 100
men, women and eilîdren, or, încluding adja-
cent Indian rcscrv-e, 200; Rossport 70, Selireiber
400, and White River 80. Tlie-,e figures include
both ]Protestant aîîd Rom-an Catiiolie.

Schreiber " ls a railway town of some 400
Station. inhiabitants, ncstiiig lu a little nook

lu thc mnountains and rocks, about a mile froni
the lake shore. We liane a beautifully flnislied
clîurch, scating about 75. We hold services here
fortnightly. Iu the evening the churcli is
crowded. The Sabbathis are very inuch brolken
up, and whecn men, as we believe, oughit te, be
attcnding the bouse of God, thcy have te be out
on the. road. Whcen Nvli we have a botter under-
standing as te Sabbath observance, or whcuei will
t'aie Sabbath lav whichl we clain te have, lie
botter enforccd. On the mnlole it is a quiet,
moral place, and bue people are extremely klnd
hearted."ý-A. E. Canzp.

Ilesult" in the The effeet of Christian w'ork on
NÇorth-West. the North.West lias been most

uxarked. Everywhere cast of the ]lockzies bhc
Sabbath is as well kept as !il Ontarie. Life and
property are respected l ail bbc land. While
the population increased 153 p. c. between 1881
and 1891, the actual number of convictions lu
àlanitoba decreased. If farther west bbc con-
ditions are neot se satisfactory, the Churches are
iargely te blaxme. The moral condition is, hew-
éver, rapidly changing for the better.

-Dr. Robertson.

The foilowing mission fields lu Kamloops Pres
byteiry are supplied mithl missionaries: Donald,
Reveîstoke, RaiNelson, Rossland, JKettle
River, Okanagan, Vernon, Spallumicen.,
Shusivap, Nicola Valley, A.shcroft, and Ques-
nelle. Tliese mission fields comprise forty-bhree,
preacbing stations.
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SAMPLES PROMi BMY NOTEBoOK.

13Y REV. MR. JIOBERTSON.
Ilzltal.p0e 8tvllWiflic he d of H.2f ork.

SOUR through mining district when sevoral
villages and camps vlsited.

Village No. 1-Population 750; 1 churcli <Pres.
byterian); 15 saloons, open niglit sud day, overy
day in the wcck; base play.house, gainbling
lbelle, and other stations ou the road te perdition.
Net oue.third of the people attend churcli.

No. 2-Population 225; ne chiurcli, ne service;
one attcmpted, attendance on flrsb occasion 3,
nexb 1; service discontinued. Manager ef real
estate company asked for site for a claurcli, hoe
replied, " You canuot serve God and mamnaon;
vo are liero te serre mammon, and -%vlat is the
use ef humnbugging about a churcli." Service to
be startedl there lu spring.

No. 3-Population 1,100; 3 churches; neyer
more than one.tenth et population in church at
the same time; 18 drinkcing places, ga-ibling
saloons, and stili viier resorts.

No. 4-Population 2,200; 1 chureh (Presby-
terian> ; 14 saloons, with fouler dens.

No. 5-Rcached on Sabbath day; horse-racing
that day, with drinking, gambling, and darker
deeds attendant on sucli exhibitions.

Iu suchi localities, population largely from min-
ing districts te the south. Capital, mifters,
trade largely Ameriean, about 3 5 p. c. Canadian.
Iu ail these places superior Chiristian men and
vomen met, the very sait of soeiety ; shall w
net make it casier for thein and others te live
honest, sober, and clean lives amidst such un-
congenial surroundings? And shall vo net ex-
tend a hand te raise the falien ? The minerai
weaith et J3ritisli Columbia is attracting capital
and population; let us net stay our liand.

Instances showving result of H. MT. icork.
1-Mission begun in mining village. -In 3

years mission self.sustaining, churcli and mianse
built., and congregation undertake te contribute
annually at ieast 8250.00 te support a missionary
elsewhere.

2-Work begun in another village; people in-
différent, some hostile; in three years churcli

* costing %q3,000buiit, and people coutribute $800
a year for salary.

3-Last spring a misslonary sent te a new
farming district, far frein market and raiways.
Found about 150 familles without any mission.
ary. Iu the autumu a member ef Presbytery
dispensed ordinazices, and 38 chidreu were bnp.
tized and 43 admitted te the fnui communion of
the Churcli.

4-Mission started lu a rural district; three
stations; people long neglected; Lord's supper
observed at eue point, 2.9 preseut, who at oe
tirne had licou cemxt'uieants lu Scotland or

Eastcrn Canada ln the Pre8bytorin Cliurch, and
yct no one feit ho could accept the general mnvi.
tatien ef the pastoi-the past lield thein bac:-
and the ordinauce wu celebrated by the mis.
sionary and his wIfo.

5--MlnhIg and ranclingi lecality vlsitcd; peoo.
pie found farmlng3,600 fect above scei love], vella
whcait, oats, and barley, rlpenlng. W1Vtha notice
of a couple of llour3, seats ivero crected ln a
poplar grove aud an audience of 40 gatlierca.
They beggcd for a Sabbath service, and plcadcc
for good offices in Sett-ing a selîooi for their
childrer.. Thogovernminet intervliwed; a sohool.
biouse te ho built next spring, and sehool s3tated1.
WhMat about the service?
6-A camp visîted. Il'Do yo-a kceep the Lerd's

Day Jieror "»<Shure an' weo woulà if we only
knew what day It was ; buat naythŽr praynt nor
parsoncorneshere anilweget Iast Ihave not
heard a se.rmon for thirteen ycurs Ail' slure
an' the Father of us ail wiii makco alloewance for
fellows like us. We trust Rie may, but ReI H
make allowance for uls if we neglect them ?

Salarles ln The salary now - it useil te be
the M. West. hfgher, in namne-of an ordained,
unmarried niissionary, ln the Synod of Manitoba
and the North West is $700-and of a rnarrledl
missiouary $750 and a nianse. Of this anieunt
part is promised by the people and part by the
H. M. C. If the people eau pay theirshaie, well;
if not, the missionary stands te lose. In the
past, the missionary could depend ou the part of
the salary promisedl by the 1-. IL C.; it ivouid
appear now that this is uncertain as the rest-lt
is ail muskeg-no sure footing. Let me give a
few instances. The salary of a catechiat was
$600, and one of them with, a fainily paid lieuse
rent, kept a horse and supported a family on $445.-,
another on $440, andi another $36. Ono minister
paid heuse rent and supported a faTnily on $705,
another $468& another 607, another $542, another
$570, anotlie572, and another ?420. The rest
of the sularylcist. Shall the Chureli net miake
the burden ligliter for these inissionarles?-Dr.
Robertson.

00 Eoo Is there amy investment of mi.ssion
Investment. money tlîat eau show more grati-
fying resuits than that speut for home work ? Ie
there auy iuvestrieut, tlmt promises larger, surer
or speedier returns for the f atture î Does uot
patriotism, demand that we Canadianize the
foreiguer, and hielp te wake and keep our land
Christian, from ocean te ocean? Axe parents
vith childreu in the West prepared te leave
themn te blighting aud blastlng forces? Are not
our young people jealous for the good viame of
their native land?7 Are we not ail our brother's
keeper? If seuls are lost shall oui' skirts bo
spoticas if wo hold back?Î Whou the facts are
known the Clîureli mnay be expectedl te meet the

ee.The love et Christb constrais HJie people.

M,&r.clr
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" We are all well and enter the New Year's
work -,vth oncouraging prospc.- "wrltes 11ev.
W. 1,. Macrao froni Trinldad.

1«Tho addition te our staff titis ycar is a very
valuable, oue, for whvichl ý%vo thank the Cliurch at
Home," le Mr. Wilkle's word froni Centralinduca.

%1v. Dr. Morrisen, of Halifax, goos te Trinldad
27th rieb., returning 8Lh April. Ho wvill bave
about a weck ln the mission. Hie goos to re-
cuperate. May the sought-for strenZth bc fully
found.

In our Central Inde. mission field wo have a
population of fivo millions, equal to the wholeof
Canada. No other Churcli or Society le worklng
there. They look te us for the Gospel, and upon
us rests the rcsponsibility of giving it te them.

A complote summary et tho work et the past
year la Triuidad Is given In this issue. It shews
stcady, solid progress. Our chureh in the Mari-
time Provinces hias an euduring monument lu
the Christian East Indian population et the Is-
land.

11ev. Mr. Wlle, writlng Otli Jan. from Indore
says: ".'lI regret te say that 1 have been laid aside
fer the past two wceks. I amn now impreving
and expeet in a day or two te go away for a rcst
and change. AIl tho inembers ùf the staff at
Indore have se Nvillingly taken up my burdons
that 1 feel the more easy ln geing away at this
time.

The Presbytery ef Trinidad, îvitl i hlch our
Mission is in such close relation, celebrated its
jubilee 7tlh January, in Grcyfriars Churcli, Port
of Spain, Rev. E. A. MNcCurdy, pastor. The daily
press of Trinidad lias given a very fuîll account et
it, and some, ivho were accustomed te think et
Presbyteriaus as a feeblo folk there, and their
work snîall, have been muade astouished*

Iu our Northi Honan fid there are ten mil-
lions, tNwice the population et Canada. No other
Chureli or Society is there. They are left to our
Church te give them. the Bread et Life. In the
two fields, Central India and Northi Honan, -%ve
have three Canadas te ev'angelize. Wliat a
grand work for our Church, in addition te the
nlany in the islands et Formosa, Triuidad and
the South Seas.

Dr. Margaret, O'Hara, our missiouary ln Dhar,
Central India, lu a letter te Principal Grant,
speaking et the proposaI te give lady mnissionar-
les net mercly the right te 'lsit and deliberate "
but aise te vote, says :-" I, for ene, do net Nvish
te bc put lu a position whiclî is net accorded rue
iu the chureh te which 1 belong. 1 feel very
strougly in this mattor, aud am writing to you
just as the wholo aspect ef the case appears te
nie. You are at perfect lberty te make my views
on it known2'1

.MfMionhury Note two thlngs w%%Ith regard te the
Citat ehart on page 6-7. First, the naines et

tho nîlisslouaries'w~ives are net given, butshould
bo fllled la in largo capituas by the reader. Sec-
encl, tho list irncludes only our agents In ferelgn
lands Besicles theso arte the werkers, in our o'vn
count,.ýy, axnong the Chineso ln efoutreal and
l3ritlsh Columbia, and among the Indians et the
North-West, aIl lu the employ et our F. M.
Committce.

Jionan. A very clieery message conies from
Heonan. Mr. Gotorth wvrites thab Mrs. Gotorth,
on lier arrivai lan Chaug-to.tu, rcceived a warrn
'velcomne. The people at the station had nover
seen a whiite -%omau before. The contrast bo.
tween that and their receptien witlî nud and
stoues sevcu years ago iu districts net far away,
is very nîarked and very cheering. Some 2,5W)
women and girls have been te sc Mrs. Goterth
ln the few wceks since her arrival, and she lias
been kept very busy teiling theai the old story.
During the past few weeks they have been
greatly dheered. liead Mr. Gotorth's lotter ln
the Cn=mznuE's ltsconn for Marehi.

The F. X. The receipts for the Maritime Fi. M.L
Fnn4s. Fund, for the first iiine mouthis et

the curreut ecclesiastical year, up te 1 Feb.,
were 817,2 î5 as against $19,555 last year, or $2,280
less. In the West at the samie date lu the pres-
eut year, the receipts were $25,313 as agaiusù,
?27,M4lastyear. In both Ea.st and West the hear-
tiest effort ivll be required te balance accounts
ln these Funds on 1 May, wlvhi thc books close.
*%hatever ive can do should be doue heartîly aud
at once. It is.the Lord's 'vork. Ho lias lieuored
us by entrusting it te our lîands. Let the holier
ef being ee-wvorkers, with Hlm be eagerly
ernbraced.

Trinidad The 'lSuiny South" is net ail sun-
StOiifls shine. A few weeks age, about the

end of the year, Dr. Morton writes :
For more thail a meuth ive liad a succession et

ramn stornis. In eue et those the rivers frein ou-
northern nieuntaius came down in a terrifieflca,
doing mauch damage. Land-slips blocked the
reads witli earth, rocks aud trees. The railway
-%vas -washed eut iu places, and several peoplo
were drowned. la geiug te eue et niy stations 1
had te ford a river twelve turnes. Qne Sunday
1[ held two services up this valley, and only
escaped being shut up between two et theso
foÛds by promptucss and punctuality. On Sab-
bath, Dec. Ist, 1 -%vas shut eut frein home for fIve
heurs by swollen strearus. One et these, net
being rapid at the crossiug, I forded by sitting
on the back et my buggy seat, wiVh my foot on
Vhe scat itself, and even thus got my foot wet

1896
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Noew Era lu 11ev. Dr. Barclay of the English
IFormosa. Presbyterian Mission in South

Forinosa, writing a few weeks af terthoeJapanc-sô
occupation of Forinosa, speaks thus hopefully of
the future:

"AýVe have already abundant evidence that
there bas tudeed a new era bcguiî for rioraxosa.
I have uxo doubt It will introduce a timo of more
prosperity for the Island and more coinfort for
the inissionaries. 1 believe also it will be time
of grcater prosperity for the Churcli.

Thanks for 11ev. W. L. Macrae, and Miss Sin-
Cards. clair, our Missionarles in Prince.

town, Trinidad, beg to acknowledge through the
RECORD, With nmany thanks, the parcels of Christ-
m&s cards so kindly sent by friends in different
parts of Cahada, East and West. These cards,
writes Mr. Maorae, arc of great use to us, and w'e
can put a large numnber to good accounit. A
briglit card that has served its purpose at home
will hielp to encourage attendauce atourSabbath
Sehlools.

Chinese Gambiing is a vice to which the
Gambling. Chinese are spccially addicted. In
Montreat many a Chinaman lias Iost his bard.
earned dollars to is bland countrymen. Our
indeffttigable missionary lias L'cen untiring in bis
efforts to stop the practice iii one large Chinese
boarding house where it was carried on, to the
injury of our mission work and the deniorali.
zation of some of che Chinese. The latter are
clliefly country boys, wvithout bad habits, but
susceptible to influences for good or evil, and are
liable to be led astray by the gambling den. The
disease has wroughit in a measure, its own cure.
A Chinaman, who was being cheated, as lbe
elaimed, eîîtered anl action against the keepers of
tl:e gamnbling house, and a heavy fine, witil
words of warning froni the judge, bave checked
the evil for a time.

Welcome We had a very pleasant gathcring,
to ]Indore. writes MiNr. Wilkie, after Mr. and
Mrs. Ledingham, Dr. Thonipson, and Misses
Chase and Ptolemy arrived here.

It was got up entirely by the native Christians
theniselves, as they desired to welcoineý the new
missionaries that were intended ta labor at
Indore. They said "Iwe have often -%velcomneà mis-
sionaries before at Indore, but were not allowed
to enjoy their hielp for any long tume. We were
.glad therefore to welcomne those that have be en
.specially appointeO. t.ý labour in this very large
.and important centre." The address read
.expressed the heartfelt; feelings of the people
when they referred to the many interesting

.openings and to the impossibillty .i.ndertakLing
-ail with the preserit limited stail,

D)r. Kellogg Itev. Dr. Kellogg, formerly pa.Stor
In ]Indore. of St. James Square Ch., Toronto,
now engaged in Bible translation lu Northî india,
paid a visit to our Central India Mission, In con-
nection, with the recent opening of the Canadian
Mission College at Indore, and -%rltes of the
great -work being donc and tho greaLer work to
do. le says:

«'I loft Indore more impressed than ever before
wvith the inspiring opening for -vork -which the
Lord bas set before the Canadian Presbyterlan
Chiurch lu that part of India. I cannot now
remember liow unany towns and cities Mr.
Fraser Campbell named to me, as wve rode along
In the train together, as admirable places for a
missionary, wvere there only any one to, enter the
place. But how few the laborers In proportion
ta the field. Stili It is also wvith the Lord to
-vork wonders, even by a few, ivhzre faitb but
k»ys liold upon Ris power.

«"Afterimy few days' intercourse -%vith the mis-
siouiaries gathered ut Indore, I loft thein, feeling
that, spiritually eonsidered, the outlook for the
Mission wua brigliter than at any previous
period of its lîistory. May the visible sigus of
good inultiply nmore and more, tili at no distant
day there shail bc ail through that most needy
part of India, --eat ingatherings of the saycd."

NEW MISSION TO THE ]BHEELS.
Dr. Margaret O'Hara, writing to Principal

Grant froni Dliar, Central India, says that at a
meeting of the Council, composed of aîl the mis-
sionaries, Dr. and Mrs. B3uchanan were chosen to
enter upon a new mission Vo the aboriginal
Bheels, a "'new, untried and most difficult field.
I was proud of Dr. Buchanan, whîen lie arose, and
expressed bis willingness to acccpt the wvork for
whielh he was chosen.

Ris devoted ivife is not less worthy of commen-
dation.

Thework in Ujjain lias become very dear to
theni. It was a new fleld, and during their first
year they e.ncountered many difilculties-adn
buildings, but lived and -vorkcd in touts, dak
bungalows, and ail sorts of places. A bungalow
is built, and through Dr. Buchianan's untiring
efforts a hospital and preaehing hall bave been
built. UJjjain is dear to themn aise from, the fact
that the renmains of their sweet littîs H1elen lie
there, and yet they sacrifice their feelings that
they m ight go forward to the work of the Master
among the blaeks.

Both being medical missionaries, they are the
better prepared to begin the work.

Dr. Buchanan is physieally strong. BiEs love
for and tenderness toward the people render b.ir
most suitable ta do work among these primitive
people. Tbe fact that lie is alk orda(ued mission-
ary is another advantage. A missionary's %vorl,
is not simply Vo, heal the siek, but to gather in,
1viptize and feed the Riock of Christ."

Mutoil
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OUR Ori INMSINAQSAI THEIR P.O. ADDUESSES.
I.-Tnii Nrw HEBRiDEis.

Rer. J. W%. Mackenzie....................... Efate........................ .. New lebrides.
J. Annand, D.D)................ ........ Tangon, Santo.................
Il. A. Robertson.......... ............. Erroiimiiga ....................

II.-TuiNInD.
Bey. J. Mortoni, D.D)............ ... ........ Tunapuna ..................... Trin ldad, B.WI. I.

IC. J. Grant, D.D)...................... San i . rnan1o................ .
W. L. Macrac ......................... Prlncestown...................
A. WV. Tlionpson ...................... Couva.............. ...... ....
S. A. F.raser ......................... San Fernando .................

Annie L. M. llcaddar.................... Tacarigua .....................
Martha, Kirk atrick ....................... San Fernando .................
Carnea Siîicla r .............................. Pincestown...................
Lucy Fisher................................ Couva.........................

III.- FORNIosA.
Rev. G. Ti. Mackay, D.D)..................... Tamsui ....................... Forinosa.

IlWi. Gauld ............................ c.................... ...... 4

IV.-CENTRAL. INDIA.
Staff at Buttain.

Rer. J. Fraser Campbell .................... Rutlamn........................ Centrald India.
Staff at r-?zdoîc&

Bey. J. Wllkle ............................. Indore ........................ Central Inu»D-
"A. P. Ledingiarn........................ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ... 1

Marion Oliver, A.......................... ............................ cf C
Janet V. Sinclair........................ ... ................ ........... d

Je si Gr e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44

Jaesi Ghie.............................. ............................
Margaret McKellar, M%.)................. ............................
Rachel W. Chase ................................................ " 4

Bella Ptoleny ............................. ............................
Staff at .Ncemuck.

Rer. W. X. Wilson ................ .. ...... Neemuch .............. ........ Central India.
Charles R. Woods, M.D ...... .... ...... ..... di..........................
Agnes Turnbuil, M\.D ........................ 6....... ..................

J s i D u c n. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .
Caeie Campl..... ....................... ce..........................

Staff at Xljoiw.
Rev. Norman Russell....................... Mhow......................... Central India.
Mr. J. J. Thompson, M.D ................... 4. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ... d

Isabella Boss.....%.........................cc............ 6................
Wilhelmina Fraser, iM-.D .................. 4.......... ..................
Miss C. Calder.......................... s .e............... ........

Staff at Ujyain.
Rer. W. J. Jamiegon........................ Ujjain ........................ Central Inda.
Miss Janiiesoil............................... 64 ............... ... .. . ... i e

Staff at Dhar,
'Re'r. F. I. Russell.......................... Dhar.......................... Central India.
MiNargaret O'Hlara M .D.......................... ............................. & t

Mary Charlotte bougan.................... .............................. cc c
Staff aviong the .73hccts.

Ber. J. Buchanan........................... Ujjain ....... ............... .Centrai India.

V.-HoxNS.
Staff at Chang-te-fit.

Bey. J. Goforth ............................. c/o Il. T. ]3ostw'ick, Tientsin...Northt China.
33. McGillivray......................6 I

«4< 4 44 Cr tg
<James Menzies, .'L................

Annie McKenzie ........................ ......
Staffl at Cl'ut W1aiig.

Mr. McClure, M.P ......................... c/o H. T. Dostwick, Tientsln.. North China.
Jtev. Murdock MNackcenzie................. 4 4 tg..... t 4

"Kenneth MeLennan .................. 4 9 c ... i
Jennie Do, M.D ....................... ... cc i 4 ...... C

Miss McIntosh ............................... « cc c ccc
Staff at Hsiit Clion.

Rer. W. Harrey Grant.......... ............ c/o H. T. Bostwick, Tien tsin. .. North Chi<-ia.
"James A. Sliminion .................... . ...... 4 6

............................. ......
Rev. RQbt. Ale r. M\itchell................... ...... cc <'
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3EDIOCAL M1ISSION WORK IN DHAR.

BY OUR MISSIONARY, DR. MARGARET O H1ARA.

UjtR new station, Dhar, is thirty-nine miles
Sfrom Mhoiv w'vhîch is our nearest railwvay

station, and also the nearest we are to aiiy other
Europeans. We came liere Stli JTuly teope Oflup

work, anîd there are four of us besides the native
helpers.

Bey. ra nk IE. Russell, and lus wife, are nt the
liead of the station, with ail the duties con-
-quent upon their position; Miss Dougan is to

establish girl's schools, and do zenana work;
anîd the writer, medîcal and zenana work.

Mrs. PeIlay, a, native Chiristian widow, is My
assistant; Mattabai, lier daughiter, compounder;
Phiulabai, dresser ini the dispensary. Gangabai
and Lhandobai are niy two Bible womnen. These
have five children. Add MUr. Russell's two
evaxigelists, and -you. have the Christian coin-
munity of Dhar.

Will you not pray that aithougli we are few in
number, the power of the Spirit may se 111l us
that we xnay be iniighty in pulling dowa the
stronghiolds of Satan and establishing the Kling.
domn of our Lord and lis Christ.

Thew-%ork in the dispensary is most interesting,
and one learns inucli of the ideas of the people.

A patient cornes witli toothache, ard after the
toothi is examined she is told that extraction is
the only cure. The wornat, and all lier relatives
«who have came with lier, wvill objeet and say if
the tooth is èdrawn, lier eye wviIl also corne out,
aund sue will thon be toothless and blind; or, she
will bleed to deatli. Many of theni say a worma
is in the tooth, and ask to have it killed by rub-
bing some liniment on the face. They tell great
stories of the way in wvhich their lioly men can
charm the worms out, and ask if I have nlot as
mucli knowledge as they.

Af ter mucli reasoning and persuading, per-
mission is sometimes grantedl to draw one tooth,
and when they sce that no great cvii lias befallea
the patient, tlie smiles, wagging of heads and
Ilattering reniarks that follow, are often more
»profuse than genuine.

At tirnes the patient runs off at the very first
suggestion of an instrument, and we neyer sec
.lier again.

Abscesses are very common, especially ini the
fret and hands. The people go barefoot and get
thorns, splilters, and ùIl sorts of things in their
feet; but thcy do not becmi to mind until the
inflammation and tensiîon become se great that
the patient is unable to use the limb. Then she
cornes for treatnient.

Many of them, would rather die than allow the
part to bc lanced. So we say nothing to themn
about lancing, but get the patient oui the table,
and have a stream. of warm, medicated çrater
poured over the abscess. When lier attention
lias been llxed on something else, one stroke of

the lance lays the abscess open. Thjis procesa is
followed by the most piereing screams and fran.
tic strugglcs, which greatly aid in discharging
the contents of the abscess. Immediate relief
follows,,and the patient is truly grateful.

I usually keep these cases until the last as the
otiier patients would rua aivay thuu{king I -%as
doing sornething very terrible.

Others corne Nvho have been suffering for
months, or even years, with sorne cluronile skia
disease, and if the first application, or one bottle
of mediciîîe, lias had no perceptible effeet they
say there is flouse coming again, as the medieine
is no good. It is most difilut te get theni to
persevere in a line of treatrnent, and often when
taking unedîcine froin our dispensnry they are
also being treated by several of their own medi-
cine men, and going fromn one magician to an-
other te have the diseuse charmed away. The
bouse te bouse visiting lias ils joys and its sor-
rows. It is a joy te be able te relieve ia any
measure the sufferings of these women; but it is
a sorrow also to sec the indifference and cruelty
with wliich many of tliem are treated by those
wlîo slîould bie their zatural. coniforters.

One morning 1 Nvas called te sec the wife of a
Brahmia priest. She had taken cold after the
birth. of hier twin babie-s more than a year before.
One of the children had died and the other was
a mere bkeleten. because of insufficient nourish-
ment, and the fact that it liad been fed opium.
The chuld was naked and sitting on the floor in a
stupified condition. The poor mother was
crouched in one corner of the dark, dirty rooun,
wvitli scaroely any covering and nething under
hier but thc wet cartlien floor. She was se ema-
ciated, lier joints swollen, stiff and painful, lier
eyes bright, fever higli, and most distressing
cougli-one of the most painful pictures I have
ever seen.

The liusband stood looking at me. 1 asked if
they liad not a bed. Ile said there was one.
Tlieir lieds are made of a wooden £rame and
roped across. 1 asked hum. te bring it. This lie
did. I then asked him to put a quilt on the bcd.
When this was donc I asked hum te lift bis wife,
but this lie positively rcfused te do, so I did it.
She lokled at mc with such gratitude la lier
eyes 1

On returning next day I found lier iu lier old
corner and cnquired from lier liusband wliy sbm
was theme He said she cl'd net like staying on
the bed because of the vermin. 1 knew this was
only an excuse, and that lie liad been using tlie
bcd for luis own comfort.

This is only one instance of thecmany which we
ment, and these are the cases which make us
long for a hospital te which wc could bring them
se that they miglit reccive kindniess even if tliey
could not lic cured. I go te the zenanas with the
liible-women -%vlien possible.

Last Saturday Mirs. Russell and I werc invited

MARCI-I
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to, the Naib Dewarl's <assistant prime ruinister's)
bouse. They had invited as many of their caste
people as they could accommodate. Mrs. Russell
took lier baby organ and the playing was a great
attraction. None of them. had ever seen or heard
an organ before. We sang several Hindi lîyrns,
and the bible-women sang two Ia Marathi and
spoke te theni in the samne language.

It was the largest assemblage of Brahmin wo.
men and children 1 have seen. The lîcstess told
us there wvere over one hundred present.

LETTEIL FRO1%I ILEV. J. WILKIE.
CANADIAN MISSION COLLEGE,

Editor RECORD): Indore, Jan. flth, 1896.
EIHE past, two months bave been unusuaiiy

full with meetings hcre.
First, in the bcginning of November, our Coi-

lege Y. M. C. A, lield the week of prayer, the
samne as was observed for Colleges ail over the
world, and cadi night saw- a large number cf in-
terested young mea present. At thé- last meet-
ing there were over two hundred English-speak-
mng young menpresent, E. Ind ians, and aillappar-
ently very deeply int.ercsted in spiritual ad-
dresses that wvere given.

Mhen followed a Council meeting, the Col1ege
epening, a three days' meeting, in -%vhich earnes-t
prayer 'vas offered up that the College niay ac-
,complish ail that is possible for our Lord and
Master, in Central India.

Inimediately after came thec terminal examin-
ations in the school, and test examinations ini
the Cdllege, and aise, examination cf the different
Sabbath-schools. According to, our yearly cus-
tom, a committee of three 'vas appointed te go
around ail the 24 Sunday-sehools and examine on
the work donc during the year. Real progres
bas taken place in most of the %ehoois, and in six
of thein there are manifest indications of the
Spirit's power.

The new series cf Biblc.graded Lessons, "lThe
Blaekerslie Systein," has provedl a very great
bclp te us in our Sunday-school 'vorli, and is very
mucli better suited ýor our purpose than thec In-
ternational series

lI sconie cf the eIder sehools 've 'vere enabied
te sec thc benefit of continued effort, both upon
thc scho]a.rs, and upon the parents. In somie cf
our newer sehocîs thc teachers have badl a mcst
dilficult, tank, gctting hold cf, and In some meas-
ure training, tiiese littie wild Arabs, -who, have
neyer beeil taught the neccssity cf sitting stili
or keeping order for fiveiminutes ata time. But
it is clicering toe sec whiat bas been donc. The
.good old Gospel is to-day, as ever before, the
power of God unto, saivation, and bas a trans-
forming influence on thec 'viole cf the li1fe and
surroundings cf those 'vie 'vil accpt cf it.

On Christmas morning over 1,000 gathered in
the College Hall and tic adjoining moins. 0f
these about 850 were cf the Sunday-school schol-

0f course, on sueli an occasion, everybody

wvas eut who could get eut, lin order that thecy
might at least get the swîeets and the Chiristma.s
card, w'hich wvas, given te every sciolar.

Nearly twe, hundred prizes -%vere distributed te
those wlîe specially distinguished themnselves in
the examinations. Fortunately the boxes sent
by the Mission bands came te hand before
Chîristmas, and froni theni about 100 cf the prizes
for tic boys and girls were obtaixîed. Tie rest,
cf thc prizes consistcd cf Bibles and other bocks
in thec vernacular and Englisli.

It is an inspiringsighit te, sec such a large num.-
ber of young people and hear tlin sînging se,
heartily together our Chiristian hymins.

On Christmas Day th i eibers cf the staff at
Indore gave Mlr. John aise a large, handsome
" Teacier's Bible" for his excellent work in con-
nection 'viti the Collegeand the Boys' Home.

On Christmas evening thîe Christians met te.
gether for their yearly kiana, or feast, when over
350sat dovn together. Theyail seemed to enjoy
thiemselves very fully. In connection 'viLl timis
evening's gatliering, the congregatiori tlîis year
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Johary by prcsenting
thein with am leving and kind address and two
fine English Oxford Teacher's Bibles.

Mrs. Johary has had for nearly four years newr
thc charge cf the "Industrial 1-ome,'whilch -was
started in thc mi(lst, cf the difficzultics aribing eut
cf tlic Mang movemnent. The cogeainun-
dertook itS support, and Mrs. Johiary undertook
to take charge cf th~e " Home " -%ithout saiary ;
and sic han donc a splendid work. The womca
-were net by any means cf a beautiful charactcr te,
begin 'vith. Their previeus training and influ-
ence forbade our thinkiîîg cf talzing tuera inte,
thc bcarding-school, and did net encourage us
te hope for very satisfactory resuits.

One cf hier girls is new teaching with Miss
Grier, two thora are reading in thc fourtlî bock,
andfour are reading in the third book, and se on;
but wbat is best, cf ail, she lias liad such a de-
cided influence upon them, that thc most cf
theni have been led te give their hearts te Jesus,
and by their features as -well as conduct show
that tic change lias been a very decided one,

It 'vas feit by the cengregatien that lier god
work should be recognized by them.: and nt, the
sanie time tiat cf Mr. Joiary -%vho, thougi un-
ordained, han been practically tic pastor cf the
"cengregation" for the pant five years -He is
most unselfisi, carrent 'verker, and bas had a
very great influence upon tie nativem Christians,
whom lie understands, and cau infiuence, as ne
European can.

This week our native congregatien is observ-
ing the wcek of prayer with tie res.t cf tic Chris-
tiau wvorld. tant nigit tiare wvere about SM0
persons present.

The outlook lun ail our Mission filds Is most
encouraging, amd should stimulate us to rcnewed
effort to win the world's heathon Millions for
Christ.
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THE WORIC LX TINIDAD FOR 1895.

U IRING tho ycar the following niovements
took place in the staf.

Dr. Grant went te Jarnaica at the close of 1894
te visit the catechists whio lid becs sent tiere,
and te urge on the work. After a very pleasant
and profitable visit be proceeded te Canada on
furlougli, and returned te Triniclad in M1ay.
Witl 1dm returncd Mrs. Grant and their twe
daugliters, wvho bcd been absent in Canada on
account of their education.

Rev. A. W. Thonîpsen, -%vho left on furlougli at
tlhe beginnirxg of May, returned on December4tlh.

Mr.and Miss Morton, wlio were both absent at
our last report on acceunt ef ticir hecalth, re-
turned at tie same tixue with Mr. Thompsen, the
latter as bis wife.

Miss Archibald returned te Canada after five
years' faitliful service, Miss Sinclair baving ar-
rived at the end et 18941 te, tako lier school.

During the year one catechist was sent te Ja-
maica and anetier te St. Lucia.

In the montiî of June, Mr. Macrae, accempan-
ied by Paul Bhukhan paid a visit te St. Lucia,
making an earnest effort te advance tie -%orhk in
that island.

Early hli the year His Excellcncy the Governor
appointcd a commission te oenquirc inte thc ques-
tien of free and coîupulsory education. Vic
Chie£ Justice of the colony, Sir J. T. Goldncy,
wvas ehairman ; and among ether inembers were
the Archibishop of Port of Spain, thc J3ishop of
Trinidad, and Dr. Mortoni of our mission.

Thc xnajority reportcdl in favor of free sehools,
with a moderate measure of compulsion. As
tirce eut ef four i the xninerity objected tlint
thes report did net go far enough, tie unanimity
on the question was àomewliat rcmarkablc.

The reply et the Secretary et State for the
Colonies lias net yet been publislied, but it is
bopcd a stcp -%vill soon be nmade towards filling
Up our present sceoliouses with childrcn iviose
parents are new tee indifférent te send thern.

F rein tie personal reports of the five mission-
aries, thc following genoral statemont is mnade
up:-

Native. iinister...........................i1
Catecilts .... ......... ..... 53
J3aptisms-.-Adults.......................1loi

44 -Cidren...................... 195
44 -Total. ....... .................. 359

Communicants in good standing........... f35
Contributions et Native Cîxurcîx ... £ 667 7 4

et Propricters........... 46500
of Chiurcli in Canada .... 2,83 4 7

Scbiools ................................ 54
Children onrolled for ycar............... 4,ffl
Average quarterly roll-Boys............. 2,456

f, 44 ' -Girls............. 1,032
<--Total ............. 3,4S3

Avcrai1yiîlý attendance .............. 2,16S

Nunder Canadian Tea cher.......... 4
it Snnday-Schools ....... 19

Chlidren on roll ........................ 2,158
Daily averagoe.......................... 1,47 1

The Training-School sent up its first six pupils
for examination in.Mardli, ail of wlem, passed ;
one of thern for a second-class, -%vlich iý the higli-
certificate that can be taken by examination.
Their places were at once filcd up by other six
on the Govcrnment list, and two supported by
their friends. The success of these students lias
been a great aid and stimulus to our school-
work.

In the Training College for native agents,
three students completed their course, and ar-
rangement-s wvill sliortly bc made to ordain thei
as native inissionaries.

We close the Sear witli our staff complote and
ail in the enjoymnent of hiealth, aiidç%itli encour-
aging prospects for 1896. Thanks are hiereby
tcndcred te ail wliho have in any way helped our
-%ork. W. L. MC ESec. Miss. Council.

REV. DR. MIORTONIS WORK FOR 1895.
fiIS TWE.ITY-EIGHTH YEAIt I-N TRINIDAD.

HAÀVE pleasure in reporting that 1 laye net
ey lost one day ini tic year fromn illi-healti, and,
wvitl the exception of a week spent in aiding the
*wvork in Grenada, have given tie entire year te
Trinidad.

Thie absence in Canada, first of Dr. Grant, aucd
afterwards of Mr. Thompson, increased iy
-%voric; and the absence of Mlrs. Morton for cleven
n2onths of the year caused a blank both in the
nianso and in the field. Ail are now happily
home.

rior my own 'work this field is dividod into, four
sections, one for oacli Sabbatlh in tie nionti.
For the work of the native agents, it is divided
into, cigit districts, cacli with a catechist.
Amnong thoeso cateciÉts are son-e wvho are likely,
ero long, to bo ordained as native missionaries;
others arc but ]earning theiir work. Ail hlave
been useful, sonie invaluable, in bringing the
Gospel into close contact with the zninds and
homes ef. the people.

Onle catecliist, G. W. Chandising, whom 1 hiad
for six inonths under my oye, and i tra ining as
an e-xtra agent here, -%vas sent to St. Lucia in
Deccimber, te reicvc one wvio is te be eniploycd
boere and attend the collego. Ris Nvife is Oeue of
'IlThe Home " girls. It is hoped that t.hcy will
prove most useful in St. Lucia.

Saugre Grande, 23 miles cast of thlis, should
have a catechist at once. This is a proinising
agricultural district, %vliclh wifl bc tapped iiy
the railway inow% being constructcd. Distance
and bad roads have Led to dclay ini ths mratter.
To delay longer Nvould bc unwiso. A large pro-
portion of the people of tus district arc small
landowners cultivating cccoa.

mApcii
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As St. Joseph stands at the mouth of Maracas chief catechists arc assistant managers of
Valley, so stands San Juan, at the rnouth of the sehools, whichi lias been a relief to me and a
Santa Crux Valley. St. Juan is four miles froîn benefit to the work.
this, two miles west of St. Josephi, on the -way to 1 have seea, it sonuewhere authoritatively pub.
Port of Spain. The valley goes up into the hlis lished that none of we missionaries would couiit
sanie six miles. We have for years been carry- the field well equipped, unless lie hiad a Canadian
ing 0o1 sone, w-ork up thiat valley, and have tiiere teaclier at thc centre of his district.
a numnber of people îvho look to us for Gospel- 1 arn very sensible of thc obligation under
training. A catechist, should bc plnnted ini the wlîich we rest to our Canadian teachers. I
village to, attend to the estates in front and the appreciate highly the work they have done, and
valley above. quite understand that, in some districts, tlîey

l)uring thîs year a movement lias been mnade niay, for varlous reasous, be a necessity for years
toward occupyiug Port of Spain. The Womenis to, coule.
Missionary Society o! Grey Friars' Church, Port Brtt where they have to lite alone, in the cir-
of Spain, contrîbuted $10 per nionth froin ardli euinstances in whicli Miss Blackadder is located,
lst to, tîat; object; and catechists froni St. Joseph it is a sericus respoasîbility to invite a young
and Tunapuna wvent, in, -ith considerable regu- wvornan froni Canada to undertake the work. Il
larity, to visit tlle people aud hld meetings. shall therefore regard it as a distinct advance
Sosie o! our people have migrated fromn the wlien thc intelligence and trustwvorthiness of
country to, Port o! Spain. well trained native teachers enables me Vo say,

Apart from the work of the Chiurdl o! Eng. tlîat I no longer need to tax se seriously the
]and, whidh is chîiefly iu one suburb, thiere are courage and strength o! some of our devoted
thrce classes of East, Indians who sliould be Canadian womien.
reaclied by our mission. First, sorne people of a Thîis is truc aiso of wvorl among women.
better class, wlîo are engaged in soîne, forni of Native %vonien, trained and directcd froin the
business. Thiese are not numerous, but are Mauiseiiust do tlîc-vork if et isto bepermnanent,
Iikely to, increase. Secondly, a considerable effective aîîd econonical.
number o! porters and jobbers, -ho lite chiefly Work for w-one» and girls lias this year feit
iii the E astern suburbs. And ]astly, hotel peo- seriously thp absence of VIe mother and daugli-
pie. The East, Indian hotels are o! tic plaiuest ter o! Tunapunsa Manse, TIc agents trainied by
aud mnost, primitive kind, suited Vo ail classes Vhiern lîave,hioievercarried on the work. riaîîuy
and purses. A siielter and sleeping place in Subaran lias been diligent and uise! ni over a,
sonie of these can be procured for one penny a %vide ares. âfrs. ]3hukhîan and Mrs. Lackliarn at
niglît, and food according Vo quantity and St. Josephi, Mrs. Gayàtdeen at Caroni, Mrs.
quality. Inianbaklish at Cliaguanas, aud Haunali Battos

We have free adnuittancc Vo these places, aud at Tacarigua have been actively exîgagedl in
often get large meetings in tVli. %L-tiy o! Vue teadhing the -%omen in their several districts.
people w-e mecet in. thern arc trauisient visitors SABB41TIl 5d1i00L5.
fromt Ve country. Others are o! theloîvcst lass Rligious instruction is given in aIl the day
o! flice town. It is evidexît tlist work.1among1 tlîe sclîools, aix.d maxîy are there tauzltit wlîo cannot
hast, class, lîowever interesting froni a mission- bc got, to attcn:' the Sunday Schooi regularly.
ry point o! viewv, caunot, be counted o11 large]y There is difIicuity toc lu some districts to geV a
for nîanifest, or mouiey resuits. tclîhing staff. SURl thUs work is slovly but

TIc tinie lias, I thîink, corne for occupying steadily advanchelig. 1V is trcated. as au integral
Port of Spain witlîa catechist. The grant in aid part, o! the Cliurchi work, aud w'vill beconle more
froin tIc Grrey Friars' Clurcli will be continucd, successful as progrcss is muade in the work among
eud if f lie wor.k is îmslied forward, more aid will Vhe parents.
probably be forthcoîning. Niglitsdhools arc lield in connection w-itlî a

DAY scuIOOLS. nutuber ô! our stations as a means o! teadhing
Tàken as a wliole, the sdhocîs in ths district young mnie w-ho have gone Vo, w-orkz

]lave doue w-ell-some o! Vin adniirably. lày Frayer meetings -are sîso hield wvcekly at; a large
onlv native certificated teaclier of hastycar wcnt number cf places. In tliesc singing aud instruc-
into, Goveruiment service as literpreter, sud is tion have a pronîinent place.
doing good w-ork as superintendeut o! thc Suni- Tenmperance lias bec» kcpt; stca1dily in view
dsvy-scliool at, Arirm, aud miens uscd Vo prouxote rigit; views on tho

At tlîe examination. of teachers for IS95, four of subjct lu the absence of Mr. Morton only two
iny tcachcrs sud tîrc of xny pupils at the Train- genersi1 teniperance meetings liave beeau ield.
iîîg Schoci Vook tendhers' certiicates. One o! thc Local. meetings -vith mîagie lanteriu vicits liste
latter Vook second class, w-lidh is tIe liiglîcst bec». lield in the outlying districts.
that eau bc takzen by examination. First clas native nîinistry should growr up nsturally
is only given after seven ycars tcaclîing. Paul fromi aniong th(- Catecliists, noV as s sudden
Bliukhsuz and Andrcw Gayàduecn, Vive cf our transiticu, but as a gi.' dual advancc. The people
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of twvo of xny districts, St. Joseph and Caroni,
have indicated their desire for ordaincZ natives
and I consider two of my men as furnishced for
the work. Detals wiUl require to be deait with
in special reports to the Foreign Mission Coin-
mlttee. This mucli 1 beg to, report in general, as
the aspect of the question, in this fleld at the
close of 189.

STATLSTICS.
Catechists ............................. 8
Paîd Bible women....................... 2
Communicants ......................... 92
Addèd in 1895 .......................... 12
Baptisms, Aduits....................... 68

Children...................... 92
Sehools ....................... ....... 14
Enrolled for year....................... 1423
k'ýver-age daily..........................689

D)R. GIbANT'S WORK ]IN TRINIDA»)
RE TELLS OF H-IS TWENTY-E'IFTH YEAR.

San Fernando, Trinidad, 26 Dec. 1895.
.Rev. Dr. Moi-tison, Halifax.

SEv. Azz Dzn Si :-On the first day of this
year 1 -,as en route for Jaxuaica, arrivingaut

Xingston on the 4th of January.
As I had gone there on invitation, iu connection

with mission work among the East Indians 1
-went immediately to work :-flrt -%itl Mr-. Coch-.
rane lu the city, and then at Ewing's Caymanas,
where Rajkumar Lai, one of our senior students,
is stationed. Iljumarand Siboo who bad gone
froin us iu August had entered fairly upon their
work.

The followving Sabbath I spent with Dr. Turner
of Castieton, and had an opportunity of preaching
to several East Indlins.

Onthe 15th,I preached at the openingof Synoci.
Before that Court 1 stated my impressions of the
-work, and the Synod immnediately re-solved te
apply to our mission in Trinidad for athird evan-
gclist. TIo this application MLr. Macrae has res-
ponded by surrendcring one o! bis catechists,
Rupan ])yal, wbo wvent -there iu September.

AfterSynod I visited Siboo at Paul Island, a
station ricar Savauna La 'Mar, in the extreine
south-west, of the islaud. At this station, as also
at Caymanas, a church bias since beei crected
and dcdicated; several In'dians have becu bap.
tizcd, and nxany candidates are reported.

I had the privilege of addressing several con-
gregations in the interest of the Indian work, and
the action o! tie U. P. Churcli in Jamaica, which
isnotyct quite independent of tbe mother churcli,
Is most creditable, and the indications are that
she wiIl be amply rewarded in this labor of love.

On leaving Jaia, I wvcnt direct to Nova
Scotia, and after a stay of ten wveeks loft for
Trinidad with xny wvife and two daugliters. The
complote change from tropical hecat to the severe
cold of a Canadian. winter provcd most invigora-

ting, and I returned strengtieued, in body and
refreshed in ýpirlt. Let not the Churcli grudge
lier missionaries short furloughs-they pay.

'On our arrivalin Trinidad, early in May; 1895,
we foun7d every part of the nxaehiuery in our
mission in goodNvorkiugorder. Mr.riraser hadJ
a firmn grip of the work. Babu Lai Bghari hiad
greatly improved and though not as active as lie
bad been previous to bis violent attack of rheu-
matisux yet his Hindustani tongue wvas free and
it, was the service o! this mexuber Mr. Fraser
required most.

Sabbath Schooi work had, reeived an impetus
froxu the convention beld in Greyfriars' Church
ln January. SeveraI new sehools had been
opened, and at the present turne, froux the central
church in San Fernando, teachers go forth to, tanl
sehools, wxhlst seven other schlools, are conducted
by the day sohool teachers. Pupils ou the roll of
the Sunday schools at thîs date are 780 and the
average atteudance for the year 570. This plan
of worMring s'chools lu the country fromn the cen-
tral churcli could not have been carried out, had.
it not been for the kindness of friends who placed
their horses at our service--they have oux- sincere,
thauks.

The finances I have left, wholly in Mr. Fraser's
bauds, and with them. very Iargely the control
and direction of the whvlole teacbing staff. Our
central sehool, wvith Vista Bella -whieli lu on the
outskirts o! the town, l1 bave retained, and alsc>
San Fernando Chnrch, -%vith both the English
speaking and Hindustani congregations -whc>
-worship there.

Whilst this arrangement throws the responsi-
bil ity of the ton worli on my bauds, yet 1 arni
by no ineans limited in my efforts, to the town,
neither is Mr. F raser excludcd froni participation
in the to-%vu -%ork, though niore particu]arly res-
pousible for the districts outside the town.

Lai i3ehari now co-operates chiefiy with Mr.
Fraser, and this ho does with characteristie. wîll-
ingness and cbeerfulness.

Tie sehool for the training of teachers receivedl
constant attention. Iu it Igave religlous iustr-uc.
tion daily, and generally liad one or two subjects
additional lui baud. Tlhe students iu attendauce
are most studious, aud give promise of proving
good and faitbful work-ers.

Dinring niy absence lu the euxlier part of the
ycar M-. MWaerae as-sisted lu Gcllege work, but
oun ~y returii 1 resuxned mny ù%wo days weekly,
au& Babu Lai Behari tauglit one day lu the wce.

0-i the 22nd of Novembe-, -we conxpleted ôur
25th year lu the mission ileld, and on the 23rd,
oux- seini-jubillee was celebrated.

The idea of a celebration originated wlth the
Indian people, %vlo approached the Presbytery
andas:ked thatthe Moderatox-shouldbeappoiutetl
te, preside. The Pres-bytery not only granted the
request, but arranged that as mnany as possible
of its miembers should be present,
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'Wlierî the mnovcnîeît became knowvu, neighi-
beurs and fricnds, consisting of planters, mer-
chants and goverument oftlcials, joined, and thus
an event which wvas intended te be celebrated
quietly and unostentatiously, awvakened consi-
derable interest,

The congregation aecompanicd thieir address
wlth a crayon portrait of niyself to be hung ini
the College, and 25 sovereigns.

The gentlemen refcrred Vo, but not of our
church, accompanied their address with a nice
Prince Edward Island horse, and a set of harness.
In view of the conditions of labor iii this colony,
it was specially gratifying to receive this expres-
sion of confidence and good-wiIl, both from Iii-
diaus and those noV, of the Indian comnrunity.

On the 12th inst., 1 wvent to Grenada Vo assist
at the opening services of a new JIndian churchi
at Samaritan. This mission connected with the
Establislied Churcli of Scotland, and directed by
the ]1ev. Mr. Ross, lias obtained its agents from
our mission, and another goes forth this week Vo
open a uew station. St. Audreiw's Church, Pic-
tou, lias assisted uobly iii the work of Vhs pros-
perous mission.

In August we were visited by three East In-
dians fromn Demerara, aIl of whl-om w'here in
government service.. One of Vheui who had
w%,ritten kindly of our mission iii a magazine iii
ludia, ofl'ed to pay downi 50 pouuds sterling if
our Church would commence a work in George-
town, similar to the Triuldadl work, and lie promi-
ised if prospered te cointinueto pay vaiuallya like
amount. .&fter returniing Vo IJemerara lie wvrote
a frîeud here, whom lie assured of his houest
intention to fulfil bis promise. '1.e tlîiuk that
such an intimation should noV be lightly
dismissed.

Wie close tie year confident that we do not
labor ini vaiu. Soine things -we eau tabulate.
others not less con-viucing, and assuring are men-
tally weighed and estimated.

Our Baptismal Roll shows an addition of &S,
Of -%homn 37 are7adults and 51 children. 21 have
beeiî added Vo the communion roll and seveli
remnovcd by deatlî, leaving 360- communicants iii
good standing. 12 couples were înarried.

Other parts of the work iii this district will bc
reported on by Mr. Fraser, Nvhose hcarty co-oper-
ation bas rendered it possible for us Vo do our
-work without excessive toi!. God bath been
inindful of us.

IREV. «W. L. MfACRAE'S WORK
FOR 1805.

RIS NNTH «YEMt la TP MD

OR i Princestowu dlisttict -%as carricd on
much in the usual ivay. Nottwithstanding

màany adverse influences, evidences of progrcss
and success have ixot been wauting, aithougli
accompanicd witli sufficient trials Vo kccp us
humble.

&The interest îuanifested in Mission work, par-
ticularly among the young people, is, very en-
couraging. Neyer before have sb uiany taken ani
active part in Christian work as during Vue past
year. Boys and girls, young mnen aad wvomen,
have gone te, work -vith se mucli interest and
plcasuire that one is reminded of tue words "My
yoke is easy and my burden is 11gb ."

The ingathering has not been very large, bub
satîsfaetory. Que promnising youug Braliman,
after receiving baptism of his owil accord, stoocJ
up and in substance sald: "Friends, 1 have
sought for ycars in Jiuduisin for that whiclî
mnight satisfy the ueed of nxy seul, but neyer
found it. During the last three years I souglit
tlîat in the Christian religion aiid have noW%
found it. Nom, 1 eau say, nothing but Christ eau
satisfy the great ueed cf thc soul." It is solid
conviction cf that nature we like te see.

Considering the preseut finaucial depression
cur people have contributed fairly well-somc
nobly. Mr. James Toolsee, one cf our trusted
eiders, brouglit Vo me eue day $31 as thc Lord~s
portion of the proceeds cf a piece cf land lie lîad
sold. This was iu addition Vo his regular con-
tribution whidli is also liberal. Two otiier young
nien contributed sinîilarly, althoughi muel
smallcr amounits.

DISADVANSTAGES.

Que disadvantage we have Vo coutend with in
tlîis field is the fact that Vue wvork in four cf our
districts is confined te estates where VIe people
are constantly coming and going. It is noV un-
usual tlîat several during their five years iîîden-
turc are taught Vo read VhleBible and are about
rcady for baptismn -%vhere Vhey obtain tlîeir frcc-
(loin. Then they meove away, waudering- about
for a time, and us iV is very difficult, te kcep Vue
run. cf then, Vhîe wvork is usually lest te us,
although occasioaally like VIe bread cast upon
tlîe-waVers% VIey turnuUp af toer many days. TIc
same is true cf Vhe ehidren in tIe sehools.
When Vliey iialze some progress and manifest
some promise, many nmove away and are lest

si o f.
CATECHIST5.

ML\r. Soodeen, as iu fermer ycars, lias reudercd
invaluable service ln ail that conceruis our mis-
sion. Faithfulness and thorougliuess eharac-
terize ail his ývorl%.

Eight others gave their w'vhole ime, and five
-what tinie tlîey were able to afford, Vo the work
cf tlîe mission.

Much depends on thie character, the energy and
zeal cf these men. Their -%vork coiisists chîiclly
in teaching and preadtthing on Suudays, ]îelping
iu VIe sehool w,,orlkof their districts, and visiting
and Vcaching from house te lieuse during the
aftcrneon and cvening. The latter is Vhe îuost
important part cf tlieir work, as tiiere is ne surer
wvay cf laying tic foundation for future faith and
Ikuewledge Vlan by imnparting liue upon line and
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precept upon precept iii private teaching. fl
tliis work nearly ail have slîown sonlie improve-
ment, not only ini intelligence, but aiso iii their
powcerof grasping the trutli and abillty to teacli
it.

MNonthly ivritten reports are exaeted of them,
in %liii each day's work is detailed.

In response to a cali froni Jamnaica for a third
catechist, one of our xîumber, Stephen Iinpan-
dayal, volunteered to go and ivas accepted. HIe
arrived there about the middle of September,
and, we understand, is since doing good work.

WORK AMO2NG WOMEN.

At the beginning of the year Miss Archibaid
spent a fewv months in Iaboring among the
womien as a bible woman. This experiment ivas
very successful, and I sincerely hope the way
niay be opened for lier return to this work, as it
is of so, much importance and she is so admirably
suited for it.

SCHIOOLS.

On account of the scattered nature of the dis-
trict and other causes, the schools have given us
undue amount of worry and toil in the efflort to
keep Up their attendance, and proficiency.

Quarterly written examinations were lield in
each school in order to test the progress ln al
the subjects tauglit. These examinations wvere
found profitable.

Miss Sinclair, took charge of the Princestownl
sehool at the beginning of the year and lias al-
ready clearly sliown by lier earnestness and
actîvity in general niissionary wçorkz, as iveli as
in teaching, that she is admnirably suitcd for the
arduous wvork slie lias chosen.

Witli one or two exceptions where energy and
push have been lacking, ail the native teachers
have aise donc their part Nvell, and eonsidering
the many adverse influences with whicli w-e
have had te contend, progress in this line of wvork
bias been very fair.

During the year, fourteen schools have been in
operation and 1281 ehildren have been enrolled
-%itlî a daily average of 495.

SUND.&Y SCIIOOLS.

Macli advance lias been mnade iii the line of
Sund.îy School work. Seventeen sclîools have
been in olicration during the ycar Nwith, an ag-
gregate roll of 723 chidren and a daily average
ofI'0.3. Tlhis worlr was chîefly donc by the teacli-
ers and the members of our Y.?P. S. C. E.

Special miention should be mad]e of thelPrinces-
town schlool whicli is gradually incrcasing iii
nunîbers and influence. Mucli credit is due to
Mr-. ). Mahabir, the superintendent, for his carii-
est efforts in this cQrinection.

The usual sizesshtis; been laid on teînperance
*iork. Quarterly meetings have been held by
the members of our Blue Ribbon Band, vhiich
greatly hielp to i.nsti} the principles of total

abstinence ini the niinds of thc young. For older
ones liowever, nothing is more effective than the
hand to hand combat of personai dealing.

ST. LUCIA.

In~ th inl of June by direction of the Mis-
sio Conei Ivisited S.Lucia in conipany with

Paul Bhka.During the limited time at oui-
disposai we visited ahl thc stations of the Island
iii wlîichl oui- Mission lia-, undertakien Nvork.
Inîstruction to Christian people and enquirers
thîrougli the day w-as followed by lantern ser-
vices at night. As these evening meetings -were
largely attended, the Gospel message was, in
some foi-m or other, brouglit within hearing of a
large proportion of the Indian people on the
Island. One mgaiage Nvas siolemnized and 45
persons baptised-19 adu.lts and 26 childi-en.

STATISTICS 0F PRINCESTOWN FIELD.

Baptîsms, Adults..................... 37
ci Clilîdren ........... ........ 30

Marriages............................ 13
Catechists ............. .............. 14
Sehools .............................. 14
Boys on Rol......................... 648
Girls ".................40

Total .................. 8
Daily average........................ 495
Total on Roll for year ................ 1281
Communicants in good standing ........ 93
Died................ .................. 1
Suspended ......... .................. 5
Renîoved .......................... 6
Added duriîug year ..................... 2
Sunday Sehools ............. .......... 17
No. on Roll..........................7'23

ccDaily average.................... .103
Income of Nj"ative Ohîurci..... ..... £134.5.6

REV. A. W. THON[PSON'S VR
FOR 1895.

Ris FIFTHI YEAB. IN TRIàIIDÂU.

SHERE -%ere 9 sehools in operation la the
Couva fieid, during the ycar, witli 'a quai-

teniy roll of 574, and an average of 368, and 741
enrolled during the year.

Nine catcchîists wcvre employed during the
whîole of the year, two for four months, and one
for one înonth.

Regular Sabbath services were held in every
available place.

During several months of the year I was on
furlough, and I arn plcazsed te be able Vo, testify
to the trustworthncss and fidelity of the wvorkers
in general during xny absence.

Thanks ar-c due Vo the brethi-en for much self
denyig care and arduous toil in connection -%ith
the work of this field, in addition to the burdens
of thîcir own, already too heavy.

Since our arrivai twe, teachers have died. One
of these had just graduated from, tlîe training
school ab San Fernando and gave promise of
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being a very useful worker. The ether was cut
off two days later.

While on furleugli mucli needcd repairs to the
Exchange Village Chiureli, to the extent of one
hundred and fif ty dollars, wvere attcnded to by
the Scotchi members of the Englislî-speaking con-
gregation here. It -%as a pleasant surprise, on
arrivai, to flnd that ail aîîxîety in connection
with this liad been taken away by these thouglit-
fui and practical friends.

Witli the close of 1895, Miss Fisher completes
lier term of five years, and -%ill go home on fur-
lougli os sooen as advisable. WVho can estimate
the resuits of tiiose five years of patient toil and
care ?

One eau only deal wilh statistics, for the influ-
ences of a wcll. organized, wvell disciplined ichool,
upon the lives of those wlîo have been subjeet, te
it, cannot be mneasured or expressed.

The school lias grown te twice the size it was
whcn slie took charge of it. A.nd mnost of the
promising lads of the district owe ail, hiumanly
speaking, te Miss Fislers painstaking efforts.

Basides the day school wvork muicli attention
wvas devoted by lier to Sunday Schools and Teni-
perance Bands, and during xny absence sue aided
ia niany ways those wlie supervised. the work of
this field.

The newv school lieuse at Exechange Village lias
been painted eut of funds entirely raiscd by Miss
Fishier. Nat only doca the painting add greatly
to the appearance of the building but vcry mucli
te its durability.

While wishing lier a very enjoyable, wcIll
earned furlongli, -wv look forward wvith pleasant
anticipations te lier return te tlie work.

STATISTICS.

Communicants............................88S
M\a.rri-.ges ............................... 7
Baptisins, aduit........................... 22

Cr infant . ....................... PL
S. Schoo]s............................. ... 8s
On S. S. roll.............................2-16
Average attendance ................... ... 165
Catecclists................................. 12
Contributions frein native church..£104 3s 4d
l3csides this the niative Christians

gave te the B. an - F. Bible Societ-.ý .£ 2 3s Od

REV. S. A. FRASER Ix UR iNIDAD.
HIIS FIRST YEAR es WORIC-

2 .FRASER spent a year anct a-.haif !i the
Qoý Trinidad Mission wlîen a student, and
whvlen hie Nvent as a missienary iu Nov., 1894, lie
lcnew something of the language and work. lie
is with Rev. Dr. Grant iii the wide San Fernando
field. le writes of bis firstyear, 1895, as follôws:

We arrived in Trinidad «Oov. 2Bth, 1894. 1
found the Mission Coulnil la session at San
Fernando, and it -,as arrangcd that, Dr. Grant
slîould go te, Nova Scetia, on a short furlougli,

via Jamaica. Dr. Grant spared as mucli of lus
tiîne as possible at this busy turne of the year,
taking me frein place te place, that 1 iniglit get
an insight inte the work..

After hiis departure, Dec. 26t1î, '94, the manage.c
nment of the field generally devolved upon me.
I 'vas ably assisted la counsel by the Bev. Lai
Beliari, wvlio is wvell acquaînted Nvith the wvork-.
ing of the 'fleld, but wh]o at that time biad net
suilficientu:- reeovered frein his severe îllness te
dIo inucli work outside of the yard. Later, ho-
ever, lie irnproved in health and did wvhat rny
non-acquaintance %vitli the language preventcd
nie from.doing.

SAI13ATI WRK

At seven o'clock on Sabbatlî mornings, «%Ve seD
eut for the country wvork, and after biaving two
or tliree meetings, we returned in tirne for Hindi
service in the tewn at il a.m. ; tauglît a Bible
class in the afterneon, and, fer fuve nmenthis, 1
preachied la the evening regularly, ini Englisb, iii
Susamacliar Churcli <Dr. Gi-ants la Saii F'do) te
a large, intelligent. and appreciative audience o
Asiatîcs.

After Dr. Grant's return, 1 Nvas able, wvhîen lie
outside demands 'vere miade for an Englisl
service, frcquently te spend the 'whiole Sabbatii
la the country; taking witî nie a sîlce of brcad
and a bottle ef ton, holding services la school
lieuses, on estates, and in liospitals, returning
at six or seven in the evening.

The people generally listen te the Gospel at-
tentively, and treut us witlî respect and kindness.

5CH00OL5.

Your missienary 15 correspending manager
and pay-master for seventeen schools, wbicli
-ere attended during 1895 by a total ef one
tlîousand chiîdren.

Ten of these ara Governument assisted schioois,
seven are purely Mission schools, i.c., they are
supported -violly frein the Mission fends. Thîis
number dees net include the four Governinent
Indian schools whicli were formerly lu our hands.

The only new% schioel opened for the year is at
Tabaquite, seventeen miles frein San Fernando,
over a badl rond.

Tlîe inost of the scllools have done very satisfac-
tory w-ork. Four, viz., Saxi F ernando, Ste-Malzde-
leine, Bonaventure, and Fyzabad, have receiveci
the Inispectorof Scîxeels the very highest possible
frein classification-" Very geed." Preprieters,
Atterneys, nnd EstateiManagers, genieratl!y, spea-k
lu the biglîest ternis of the good work donc lu our
scîxools for the Indian people.

CATECHI5TS.

The Nvork of evangelizing lias been carrled on
iii this district chiefly by Catechists, under our
supe.rvision. 0f these only twve1ve are supported
wholly by the Mission, and give their entire time
te the work.

Xine =.techists have attended the college
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classes. Ail corne up on Saturdays to receive
religions instruction and report on thieir worlz
for the -%eek. One of our best catechists, T.'
l3aldeo, hias been sick the mnost of the year ; there
Is littie hope of lus rccovery.

NIGUT SCHOOLS.

We have flfteen night schools whcre Hindi is
tauglit, chiefly from Christian books, to men and
boys whlo canuot or will net attend the day
schools. Sixcty pupils in these schools have pas-
sed an examinatien in Hindi.

The good resuits can be seen in an increasing
demand for Christian literature which we imnport
annually fromn India. Babu Lai Behari lias sold
$140.00 worth of books and papers this year,
ranging in price froni two to forty-eiglit, cents.
It is interesting te note that the Rutlam, Press,
of our Central India Mission, furuished us this
year Nvith religious papers to, the value of $2O.OO.

Oropouche Church lias undergonle cousiderable
repairs; hiait the cest 'vas borne by the people.
We trust that the prayer of the people ef this
district, te be organized inte a regular congre-
gation with one of their own countrymen as
their pastor, will soon be answered.

Suchl is a very brief record of the year's
labours. 1 have given a few facts and figures,
but these do flot indicate the amount of good
donc. We tender our hearty thauks to ail the
supporters of this good work.

PRESBYTEILIAN COLLEGE, TR MXDAD.
DR. MORTON'S WORC FOR 1895.

R~E College opened, for the year, Jan. 2Ist.
ln the Senior class w'ere 14 student.s. One*

of these, Thomas Baldeo, took ill in February,
and did not return, as his health unfitted hini for
cither work or study. Another, S. Rupandayal,
was, at a later date sent to Jamaica, to aid in
the Work thiere.

The second class cousists also of 14 students.
Seven of thiese being xxew corners forrned a separ-
ste draft. This rendered my wvork laborious
and te some extent unsatisfactory, during the
first two ternis, so far as this class wvas con-
cerued.

The absence of Mr. Thompson and tha pressure
of wvork, both on your missionaries and the
senior cateehists, led us te retire, from. Sept.- 7th,
the more advanced of the first class, and keep
them wholly te their mission -%vork.

We then divided the ethers into twe classeý,.
This arrangement was carried out till Dcc. Gth,
when the College closed, for the vacation.

During the first terni Dr. Grant was absent on
furlougli, and Rev. Lai Bihari's health, though
Improving, wvas far from streng. I therefore for
Ai time obtained the services cf Mr. Macrae for
oue day iu the week; and thus wve were euabled
to teacli each week, four days ef five heurs.

1rý Macrae retircd frem the werk ou Dr.

Grant's returu, and from that time Dr. Grant
took two days, LaI I3ihari one, and myself two
days iu the wveek, except the last two weeks ef
the college year when 1 wvas absent on account ci
the retiurn of my family, and Dr. Grant and Lai
Bihlari kzept up the work betweeu themn four
days in ecd wveek.

Th-_ first class took wvith me IlThe Christian
Ministry," "ICliurcli Governmeut," and IlSpecial
training," iu somne practical subjeets. The
second class advanced aleng the line et studies
taken the year befere by the firut class, and the
third class began the saine course.

Mr. Macrae teok the classes over part of the
Epistie te the Galatians fin Hindi with a careful
study et its purpose and contents, as a guide te
the future study ef other Episties.

The couduct ef the students Nvas un-fermly
becrning and their diligence generally cern-
mendable.

During the absence ef Dr. Grant, 1 was man-
ager ef the Training school fer teachers, and
gave the pupils religieus instruction -%vhen ini
residence at the College.

Dn. GRANT'S WoRE IN THE COLLEQE.
On my return in May frorn Canada> 1 at once

took up niy werk ini college, and deveted two
full days weekly ta it.

At the end of JuIy I finished my course of lec-
tures onuEschatelogy, and with it cempleted afull
course ef study on Systematic Theelegy. Our
practice at every step was te inquire inte the
testimeny ef Seripture, that the students might
acquire readiness and freedom iii handling the
weork et God. Cellateral and rclated subjeets
received more than a passing notice

The junior class was engnged several menths
iu the study of Christology. Whilst at this suh-
jeet the writings ef St. John and the epistle te
the Celessians wvere examined with very cen-
siderable enxe.

Geegraphy, physical and political, was ecea-
sionally taught; and modern events, trom, the
Indian Mutiny down te the present time, were
repeatedly brouglit before the class.

LAL, BEHARI'S WORC 1--% THE COLLEGE.
Dr. Grant and Mr. Fraser, wvith whom 1 ce-

operate ini mission work, Nwill have stated the
the part I perforra iu the mission field. It re-
.iains, then, for me to, state briefiy my werk in
the college Que day weekly is assigned me, and
te the ;vork ef this day I have regularly attend-
ed, and in the absence ot either et the ether
teachers I have occabionally taken theirhours.

My chief subject was Church Ilistery, from,
the time et the Ascension et our Lord. I first
traced the extension of the Church lu the Acte
ef the Apostles, giving due attention to the
agencies ut work te curtail, check, or destroy.
lier influence.
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Leaving the Acts of -the Aposties, I derived
much help fromn the study of the life, wvork and
times of the Apostolic riathers, from books fur-
nished our college library by the Rev. Dr. Fat-
terson. The students' text-book was Barth's
Church H-istory ini Hindustani.

We gave considerable attention to the division
of the Churchi into the eastern and western sec-
tions, the causes that led up to the division, and
tried to trace the consequences of that divisio
Our studies came dowvn to Reforination times

The geography of countries within the area
covered by the history studied received constant
attention.

Further, the relations of Chiristianity to other
religions, pai-ticularly liindooîsrn and Moham-
medanism, were frequently before the class.
The second class was instructcd in the period
covered by the Books of Genesis and Exodus.

THE TRAINING SCIIOOL TRINIDAD

0 not confound two institutions in Trinidad,
the Presbyterian College and the Training

School, both nianaged by our missionaries.
The Presbyterian College belongs to our

Churcli, and is for the training of catechists and
native pastors for the work of the mission.

I3esides this, the Government, hiaving no Nor-
mal Sehool to train teachers for its increasing
E. Indian population, for wvhich it is doing so
much to provîde schools; offered for the use of
our college and for xnanaging an Embryo Normal
School, $40 per head for not more than six resid-
ent students, the Goverimnent providing an
instructor.

Rev. Dr. Gran-t is manager, and gives a small
portion of his time daily. Rev. Mr. Wilson of
the U. P. Church also gives some instruction.
The sehool where these budding teachers prac.
tice is the Mission Sehool at San Fernando.

This training sehool was begun two years ago,
Feb. 1894, with six resident students. In April
1895, ail passed a suceessfal examination, and
received appointments in their respective dis-
tricts, in Government inspeoted, and largely
Government supported, schools, under the man-
agement of our mission.

On the withdrawal of these, six others entered,
with two additional at their own expense.
This school is no financial burden to the mission
butthe opposite. And it ishelpful to the Govern-
ment in providing them, with trained teachers at
a smali expense.

The chief benefi L to our Chureh of such an
arrangement, is, that, as maost of these student
teachers are boys frorn oui- own mission schools,
and will ha employed in schools inspected and
largely supported by the Government, but man-
aged by our mission, they are, ini their training
course, kept in touch with our -vor-, and will
prove more helpful than if trained by Govern-
ment under other auspices.

*a, Will Presbytery Clorks, at the close of à meeting
of Presbytory. kindly sond P. card ivith inductions, resxg-
nations and time and place of next meeting.

INDUCTIONS.
Mdr. John A. Logan, called froru Chiliwack

B.C., into Union Mines, Vancouver Island.
Mr. G. 11. Smith, into Thamesford, London

Pres., 2Oth Feb.
iMi-. James MeMillan, as ordained niissionary,

into Camilla and Mono Centre, Orangeville Pi-es.,
2lst Jan.

RESIGNÂTION,%S.
Mr. IL B. Smith, of Ashiburn and Utica,

WVitby Pi-es.
Mr. R. Hughes of Rosemount and Mansfield,

Orangeville Pres., 2lst Jan.

OBITUARY.
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell wvas borr. in Bathurst,

N.B3., in the Disrtîptîon year, 1S13. lie was a son
of the manse. After his colle ge course at Queen'à
College, Kingston, and at Glasgoý%v and Edin-
burgli, lie -was licensed by the Presbytery of
Ediaburgh, 14t~h ,Tune, 1866, and coming home,
wvas shortly af Lervazd ordained as pastor of St.
Andrew's Chiurel, Peterboro, wvhere he labored
for four years. Called te St. Andrew's Church,
Toronto, hie was inducted 22Znd December, 1870,
and labored there for a quarter of a century.
Soine months since, failing health compelled
hîm te cease active work. The past, few months
have been spent at the homne of his fatber-in-law,
Dr. Smellie of Fergus, where hae peacefully feUl
asleep on the l9tb of February, at the ear]y age
of 5&.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

Algoma,-Webbwood 10 Mat-ch.
Brandon,-Brandon, Ist Tuesday Match.
Bruce,-Chesley, 10 March, 1.30. p.m.

ICalgary,-Calç;ary Knox, lst Fn. Ma-., 8 p.m.
Jnverness,- s bay, Hall., 17 Mar., 1l a.m.
Kamnloops,-Kamloops, 4 Mai-ch.
Lindsay,'-Uxbridge 18 Fcb il a. m.
London,-Lon., 1st ôî., 2nd*ýVues. Mar.,1Ila.xn.
Maitland,-Ripley, 16 Mat-cl, 7.30 p.ni.

l -Lucknow, 17 Mai-ch, 1.30 p.m.
Montreal,-Rnox, 3 March. 10 a. m.
Owen Sd.,-O.Sd., Div. St. 1-all, 17 Ma-, 10 a.m.
Portage la Prairie,-Gladstone, 3 M\lar., 3 p. m.
Peterboro,-Pt. Hope, Mill St. 17Mar., 9.30a.m.
P. B. Island,-Chil't'n, 2ndl Tuesday May.
Regina,-Moosomin, lst Wedncsday Mi-ch.
Sarnia,-Sar., St. And., 10 Match, il a.m.
Saugeen -Palniý, Knox, 10 Match, 10 a.m.
Stratforâ,-Strat., Knox, 10 Mai-ch, 10.30. a.m.
Sydncy,-N.Syd. St.Matt. 2d Tues. Mar., Il a.m.
Truro,-Truro, Mt And., 16 March, 7.30 p."i

et Cc 17 1' 9.31) a.
Victoria, Vie., Pli-st Clurch, 3 Ma-., 2 p.m"
Whitby,-Oshawa, 21 April.

STATED COLLECTIONS FOR SCnraMES.

The Genci-al Assenibly bas dirccted that the
Stated Collections for the Sclemiesof the Church,
in congregations where there are no Missionary
Associations, be mnade as follows :

Foreigu Missions, 3rd Sab. Mat-ch
French Evangelization, 4th Sab. A'ly.
Directed., also, that ail congregations and mis-

sion stations te be enjoincd to contribute to the
Schemes of the Church.

Fiurther, that, contributions be sent to the
agents of the Chiurch as soon as possible after the
collections ai-e mnade.
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The Chicago brewers ]lave decided te close up
about 1,700 saloons in thiat city.

In New York City over 857,000 Bibles have been
distributed during the past year.

The pehitentiary at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
nowv contains a Chribtiaii Eudeavor Society.

In the United States tîxere were 198 uxurders
by mobs botwcen Mlarch 1, 1895, and Decenihor
31, 1895.

Great Britain lias now turned the three-thou-
sand miarlz in its number of Christian Endeavor
Societies.

General Booth bias paid another visit te t.le
Austrahian Colonies, and lias been received with
great enthusiasn.

The name Armenia ais flot permitted to e i sed
in Turkey. Kurdistan is the officiai title of thii
division of the empire.

The Hazeltine building, the l3aptistPublication
Societï's homne in Plîiladelphia, P'a., Nvas des-
troyed by fire Feb. lst.

One authority, Dr. IR. N. Cust, est imates the
languages of Africa at 438, -with 153 dialeet-s,
making altogether some 600.

It is said that in Tokio, the chief city of Japan,
there are issued no less thian one liundred aud
twenty neivspapers and magazines.

The discharged prisoners froin the Pittsfield,
Mass., jail are being looked aftcr bythe good-
citizenship committee of thie Chritian Endeavor
Union.

The literature of the Salvation Army,according
to Mr. Bramwell Booth, brings into tlîe varieus
]ieadquarters about £200,000 $,1,000,000) per
annum.

Rev. X. G. Clark, D.D., for thirty years secre-
tary of the American Board of Foreign Missions,
a man of wide knowledge and sweet and gentle
spirit, hias passed te rest

In Egypt proper there are forty tew'ns, -with
frorn 7,000 to 40,000 inhabitants in each, and over
500 towns under 7,000 inhiabitants, iii wliichi there
are no Missioîiaries of the Gospel.

Mrs. Nevius, wîdow of the late Dr. XNevius, tic
well-known missionary to China, lias decided to
return te lier desolate home there and carry on
a part of the work tlîat feil fron i s hands.

Mr. D. L. Moody is now evangclising at Plîila-.
deiphia -with Mr. Il. . Jacobs lis singing evange.
list. Twenty years have passed since £Mr. Moody
hehd a series of services iii " tle city of brotherly
love."

The Arclhbishop of Canterbury, on helînîf of tlic'
BEpiscopal Boncli, lias rcquested thie Prime MLýinis-
ter to appoint a parliamientary committoe to
inquire into the whlîoe question of licensiiîg
reform.

It is estimnated that the number of Jews in
London is about 100,000, or 120,000. There are
15,964 Jewish children attending the London
Board and Jewish Voluntary Schools of the
loiver grades.

'lGranduxa" Moody to -vhose wise christian
training the world owes so mucli of whîat, it lias
rcceived froin bier wvell-Iznownu son, lias pabsed
away to hier eternal rest at a good old age.

Rev. J. Wilbur Chftpran, the weIl.kcnown
evangelist, lias accepte d a eall to the Bethany
Churcli, Philadelphia, the church so well known
in connection with the work of Dr. Piorson and
Wannamakl.er's wvork.

It is nottd in a letter if ora Romne, publishied in
oîîe of the Romian Catholie journaIs, that the
only nations of im'portance whiclh have no repre.
sentatives aecredited to the Papal Court are
Great~ Britain and the United States.

I3ishop 0'Dwyer issued notico in the 11. C.
Church in Limerick, on a recexît Sunday, forbid-
ding parents te send thieir childron to miodel
schools. Those d isoheying Nvould ho bouîîd to
eonfess and would ho specially deait witlî. So
inuch for tyranny.

370,605 immigrants last year cntered t ie United
States at the port of Newv YorLr 0f thiese on[y
34,862 could by any stretch of the imagination ho
classedlas skilled lahor. The remainder wvent,
largely to the sweat shops, the slurns, and the
prisons .- Gold-eit .ll.

The o1des,, building in the wvorld that lias been
uninterruptedly used for Clîurch purp oses is St.
Martin's Cathiedral at Canterbury. The building
was originally erccted for a church, and )bas beeîî
regularfy used as a place for religioub gatherings,
for more than 1,500 years.

Buddhists have been formin ga large associa-
tion for the propagation of tlieir faith in Iiidia,
China, Siai, and Tibet. A large monastery is to
ho attached'to a university, and facilities for
printing Buddhist literatture are to ho largely
racreased.-Missionar-y Li2Uk.

The CAristian Treasitry, of which the Rev.
Horatias Bonar, D.D., -%vas so long editor, and
in which so niany of his " Hymns of Faith and
Hope " flrst saw the light liais now passed into
the hands of the Sunday §ch;ool Union, and is to
ho editcd hy the Rev. ri. B. Meyer.

Under the laws of New York State money eau-
not ho legally bequeathed to a church for masses
for the repose of ono's soui. Miss Mary Tyran
loft $300 te a a. C. Clîureh for that purpose. Tho
wiIl was disputed, the judge lias sustained the
l)laiiitiffs. T ho ehurcli cannot claini the mioney
under these conditions.

The thresliold w.ceps forty days whien a gfirl
is borui," is the saying in Morocco. She is des.
îui.se andi a slave, lia% ing no place in tlîo systeni
of Isam. But the work of the lady missionaries
who have gone there is bcgfinning te show that, a
quiet, -social, if not spiritual, rovolution is tak-ing
place.-Cltristian Leader.

The statisties published of the rnatrieulated
students in Glasgow and Edinburgh Universi-
tics for tlîe last seven years show a large do-
crease. Since 188 Edinburgh hias lost nearly
1,030-thoe numbers in 1895 being 2,669, as against
:.1,602 in 188ý9; wlîile Glasgow in the saine period
lias 517 fewer-1,584 as against 2,101.

A young Englishman, on a P. and 0. steamer,
roturning roin india, said piiblichy, at the dinner
table: "Mlissions are a Ihumbiig. I have been in
Indiaeighitionths and 1 hav&nt seen an East
India Christian." k quiet; man sitting opposite
said: "May 1 asir for whvlat you -went to India?"'
Thecanswerwas: "Iweiittohunittiers." The
other replied :"I arn a missionary. I ]avebeeii
in India, twelve ycars, and 1 have not scen a
tiger." The young Engl1ishmlan did not lcniow
that the Clîristians !ilii dia are already num-
hered by tens and hundrcds of tlîousands.
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IL is a grim fact that that about forty persans
die et starvatien every year lu London. Se far
as can ho ascertained, t.,e majority et thenu are
cases et misfortune, neo. of crime. Not a few are
weil-educated persons, who, throughi age and iii-
firmnities, have faiied te obtain employment, and
aise have been unwilling to reveal their distress.
-Crisian~ Leader.

CISay to the American people * says Li Hung
hangthe reatChinese Prime Minister, anci

thericestmaninthew~orld, Ile send over more
mnen for the sehools and hespitals, and 1 hope te
be in a position both te aid and protect them."
Whien Lold that there -ere aiready 600 Americani
nîissionaries ln China. Li Hung said: "More are
Lueeded, more are needed i11'

Inconnection witli the armaments et the world,
iL is said that twice as mnuch monley is spent
annually at the present time, te keep up the mnii.

tayand naval armaments of the great powers as
at thle Lime et the Franco-German war. Wa
millions are spent te preserve the peace et the
worid and howv littie te give te the glorieus gos-
-pel wvhieh would ho tlue true safeguard and mes-
sage of peacel1

A Calcutta paper publishes the following:
"ISome moutlis ago the honme et a wealthy Hindu
family ivas on lire. There -%'ere nine puerdalt
<zenana) ladies lu the lieuse, ail et whom resol-
ved te meet thair fate in the flames rather than
expose theroselves te the crowd whichi sur-
rounded the building. Six et themn perished,
and the ether tliree -were dragged eut by force,
terribiy burned.

The sentiments chosen for the coffins et the
six young women niascred recently at Ku-
cheng, are as teliews: "The Master lias ceme
and calieth for thee; "lNet counting tlieir lives
dear unto themn"; "Faithtul unto deatli";
" Jesus eniy "; CISuie ask-ed for lite and timon
hast given it, aven lite for ever and ever";
"Wluere 1 am, there shahl iny servant be.-

The.iliss"oa-yi.
The Congregatienai churcli at Littleton,

Massachusetts, hlis just i ristalledl a womanl as its
p ster. She wvas ordained a year age, and lias
been supplying the place et lier liusband w-hile
lie was awiay for his healtlî. Absence notlîaving
restored hlmii, lie resigned, and luis resignation
was acceptcd at the saine ime that luis wmfe was
instalicd as bis successor. Mrs. Frost is the llrst
weinauî, se the Outlook says, ever installed in a
New England pulpit.

Commander and Mrs. Ballington Boothi who
have been for sonie yearsin Ncwv York, have been
CIordercd " te Brititin. Se great is the esteem
and conidence wn-ith wvhichi they are regarded in
New York tiîat a mass meeting ot many et Newv
YVork's ieading christian %vorkers and representa-
tive men, urged that they be aliowed te reinain.
Whietiîer the "«encrai'> -ill se far modify Lime
mules et war, and the military discipline et tue
Salvation Arniy, remalis te bie seeu.

Russia is establishing a popular sehool system
in Siberia. Tliere are six liundred and sixty
feur sehools, -itiu an atteuclance et tluirtcen
thousand boys and girls. These are ail con-
nected with congregational and ecclesiastical
mevements. Theru- are aise otimer sehools et a
secular claracter under the care of the govern-
ment aggregatiuîg two tliousand five hundred
and tweîî-ty-two schools and three hundred and
seventy-thmee thousand pupils. Eveîî yet, liow-»ever. there is only euie sclîool for evcry flvehund-
red and twenty scheiars.-AlUiance Journtal. 1

The new railway te Uganda, wilI mun from
Momubasa, on thelIndian Oceau, te the Victoria
Ny'uiza a distance of six hundred and flfty
miles. it Is expected te cost in ail abouit nine
millions of dollars. I t %vill cnst two hundrcd
thousand dollars a year to keep up a weely
train service, but this -%vill develop sufilcient
trade la a short time to ineet ail expenses, and
its value te the governmnent and commerce and
to missions will be very great.-Alliaî&ce
Journal.

A Roman Catholic, priest; in Belgiurn rebuked
a young wvoran and lier brother for rcading tlîat
Cibad book-," pointing te the Bible. " Mr. priest,"
shie replied, ' a littie whiie age my brother -%as
an idler, a g ambler, a drunkard, and mande such
a noise in the house that ne one could stay iii ItL
Sizîce lie began te read the Bible, hie works witl
industry, goes ne longer te the tavern, ne longer
touches cards, brings home money te lus poor
old mether, and our life at home is quiet and
delighttul. How cornes it, Mr.ypriest, t bat a bad
book produces such good fruits "'-Tite Manna,

Rome ini IlEvery thoughitful, observer of the
Britain. ecclesiastical and political move-

ments et the present Lime must see that the
Papacy is naking large strides te pre-eminence
and power in Britain, and every Christian and
true patriot must feed the growving necessity for
the adoption ef miensures ta stay its aiggressionsq
and mnaintain te pririciples of civil an d religieus
liberty. Unfortunateiy hotlu political parties
lend too rnucli countenance te the clainours ef
Papists, and dem it uiecessary te conciliate their
faveur and couîcede their demands," Sucli wvas
the statemnent of Secretary Pryde at thet Animual
Meeting ot the Scottish, Protestant Alliance iu
Glasgow, lOth Jan.

A Parsee Chbristin lias been formed recentiy,
Association. -'vith lieadquarter-s tBoii-

hay. The Rev. ShaujýLiblioy Novroji, minister of
the Free Churcli of Scotland iu Bombay, is presi-
dlent. Parseeismi was once the ruling religion of
Pers;ia, but the fierce Mosieni Caliplis di ove ont
the believers iu tue sacred book, Zed-Avesta.
and in 1892 there wvere only eighit thousand of
the -seet lu aIl Persia. In Bom~bay more than
twe%*nty tlîousand have been numibered. Sonie
have he en won te, Christ, and these Christian
Parsees arc reaching eut after thieir bretliren
c-Ilsewliere. and askinig for feilowslhip and ,ym-
pathy. There have "been severai conversionîs
lnteiy iii Bomibay, and the Gospel gains sonme
trophiies every year amen gi the living descendants
of this ancienit people.-Precsbytelaib.

THE KOHLS OF INDIA.
A VOINDERFU. «WO1tE IN FIFTY YE.ArS.

Thuis is the jubilce year et the Gossner Mission-
ary Society to the IColîls et India. Four idssien-
arieN wvere sent eut just fifty years age. They
settled in a inest desolate couxntry amio'îg an
aboriginal people. After five years et labor. they
wvrote home timat their Nvork vas useless and they
mnust. go te another field.

CIJastor Gossner replied, CIPreacli always; -,bt
above al pray, anid we -tvill redouble our prayers
at home.'>

A few months Inter, four Eohlswere convertcd.
This was soon folloved by others; aad lu seven
years, there were four central stations, witli a
thiousand Christiamîs.

To-day aniong the two millions of els, there
are a hundred thousand adherents of Christian-
ity.-. M. Wcekly.
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[RUE LOVE TO Or<E'SINE11BOBt.
lWnrch S.

Les. Luke 10: 254W7. Gol. Text, Lu. 10: 27.
Maim. vs. 25-27. Ov.eclîism Q. 50.

HOME READINGS.
3M. Luka 9; 51-62.....Ikiected bu the Saînit«nst.
T. LuklO: 1-18 ......... endùîg the S-vetatv.
I. Luka 10: 1-24.... .Rcturn of the Seveiatv.
TI1. Luka 10: 25-37 . '..Ihe Go'àl ,Çamaritan.

F. Luka 10: 38-42..... The Good Part Chîmen.
S. Leov. 19 :1-18 ......... Thji Ne'ighboir a,? Thwuelf."'
S. Matt, 25: 31-16. JUnto nu, trethrca-u;ito mie.'

LESSON OUTLINE.
I. A Self-Riglitcous Religion. vs. 25-29.

Il. An Unloviin'-,Religioni. vs. 30.32.
Ill. A Christly liMigion. vs. 33-37.
Tic.-A. D. 29, November, several %veaks,

after the last lesson. .Ploce.-On the journey
along the northern border of Samariainto Perea.
Exact place not klownl.

ÏIINTS ANI) HELPS IN STUDY.
Jesus nov closedllis eighteen nionths'minis.

try in Galilee, and started for Jerusalem. The
time of the crucifixion wvas probably ouly four or
five monthis off. Comaing to Saînaria, Rlis ad-
vance mesqengers Nvere rejected by a, Saniaritan
village. Monday's Readiî*gApparent1y following theborder line between
Galilee and Samaria, lie crossed the Jordan into
Perca. Mcanwhile the seventy wvere sent forth.
Tuesday's Reading. Their return and report are
described in Wednesday's ]Reading. Jesus wa%
acconlpa?:ied by a great multitude -%vhomi Re
taughit and heared

TÈe incident in to-day's lesson took p lace on
thisjourney. Luke alone records it. Probably
the visit to Mary and Martha at Bethany (Fri.
day's Reading) did not take place until after the
events recorded in Luka il : 1-13 -.35.

The wcfl-known hatred of the Jews for the
Saniaritans adds, of course, to the force of this

ar able, as we must assume that the victim of
ch thieves wvas a Jew.

'WHRAT THrE LESSON T.EACHES.
1. If wc will read the Bible, we wvill learu how

to live.
2. Our neiglibor 15 enemy or friend, who needs

ourhlelp.
3. It is a sin not to do the duties which we

ought to do.
4. Truc love sympathizes and then gives need-

ed hel P.
5. \Vhen wc know our duty, tlîc ncxt, thing is

to do it.

TEACRING ABOUT PRAYERE.
Xarch 15.

Les. Lukae 11 :1-13. Gol. Text, Luke Il: 9.
Mcm. vs. 9-10. (Jatechism, Q 51.

HIoIM READINGS.

M4 Lukael: :1-13 .... Teaching about Prayer.
T. Luka Il; 14-26 ... The Binsiheniof the Phareees.
W. Luka il; 27-36...Warninu, the Pharisecs.
Thk. Luka Il: 87-54...Denouncing the Phaoriecs.
F. Gen . 32; 2A-32 ... A Prevailingi Frayer.
S. Acts 12:1-17 ... :The Priaon Opened by Praver.
S. James 5: .13-20 ....Te FPower of Fervent Prayer.

LESSON OUTLIN
1. Tcaching by Example. vs. 1-4.

il. Teaching by Parables. vs. 5-8.
IIL Teaching by Illustration. vs. 0-13.

Tiie.-At'. D.29;- shortly after the last lesson.
.Place.-Pcrea; Jesus on the way to Jerusalemi.

HINTS AND IIELPS IN STUDY.
It was shortly after Jesus had spoken the par-

able of the Good Saniaritan. Hie had been pray-
ing privaeely, as Nvas 1lis wvont. «hen lie hiad
finiied, one of Ris disciples asked H-in to teach
themnto pray, as Johin the Baptist liad taught
his, disciples. In response Jesus taught them
what, is known as IlThe Lord7s Prayer." Coim-
pare MaLt. 6 : 9.13.

At the saine ime hoe tauglit by forciblo illus-
trationîs the duty of ituportunate, belicvîig
prayer. 'Monday's Re:ding. lu Tuesdzay's, Wed-
nesday's and Thursday's Readiiigs is showvn the
bitter eiity of tîxe Phiarisees toward Jesus.
Ris terrible denunciations, of their hypocrisy are
also gîven. The examples of prcvailing prayer
found diii Friday's and Saturday's Readings, and
tbe plain teachings on the subjt±ct in Sunday's
Readig, should ho caref tilly considered.
Loo Up other similar cxaînples and teachings,

for instance, Luka 18: 1-14. In Rom. 8: 26 27
wve learu -%ho teaches us how to pray acceptaùy:

WHAT THIE LEsso-. TEACHIES.
1. When we do our duty others arc influenccd.
2. '«e ouglit ta learn how% to pray. tlîat -%v may

get blessings from God.
3. '«c may bring to God in prayer ail o'ir needs

and desires.
L. \Ve should pray earnestly and importun-

ately.
5. '«e should pray to God as His chlidren, sure

of Rlis love.

]FAITUHJL AND EJXFAITIFUL SERVAX~TS,

March 22.

Les. Luke 12: 37-48. Gol. Text, Epli. 5: 8.
M em. vs. 37,38. Catechisin Q. 52.

HoM.NE REÂDINGS.
M.f Luka 12; -1-12 .. .. Faitfhfil Diycipléte4p Xncouragc?.
2'. Luke 12: 13-21 The Rie/i .llfn'e liiy.
W. Luke 12 :32..O>IlauiiFthr 2r.
E2. LuaUk 12: - 18.. .Fu'(itlifltîtaîi Ufaitlfutlsrvaltu.
F. Luko 12: 48-659.: Fcrsecutioi&Forctold.»
S. Eph. 5: 1-21.B..-e flot druni. toithi iwbe.
S. Rtev. 3: 1-22... Recrd8 of Vigilance.

LussoN OUTLIS,ýE.
1. The I)uty of B,;ing Always Ready. vs.

37.40.
Il. The Blessing of Being Found Faithful.

vs. 41-44.
III. The Penalty of U-nfaithfulness. vs. 4.548.
Ti7?e.-A. D. 29, flecember. Place,.-In Perea,

on Jesus' journey to Jcrusalem.
HiNTs AND HrLPS IN STUDY.

Wliile iu Perea, on his way Vo Jerusalem, Jesuis
dined with a Pharisce. Last Thursday's Read-
ing. His denunciations of the Phariscs on Vhis
occasion enraged theni. Thcyvchemently cross-
questioned ilm, hoping to ilnd. cause for his,
arrest. A crowvd had gathered, and in their
bearing B-e warned His disciples against the
h3-pocrîsy of the Pharisees, and encouraged theni
to fldelity. Monday's Reading. Then followed
the discourse given in Tuesday's Vo Friday's
Rcadings inclusive. Compare to-day's lesson

some foir months'Iater. From Saturda's Read.

ingwc icara what is truc temperance, and howv
Voive as faîthful servants. In thieReading for

Sunday the ra-Nvards of fidelity and vigilance are
described.
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WHAT TuE. LESSOx TEACnUES.
1.We are ail Christ's servants set to, watc-h titi

Re returns.
2. The Lime of Christ's suddcn coming no ono

,k.nows.
3. To ho sure of being ready we must bealways

ready.
4. Truc watching Is faithfulness in ail duties.
5. There -%ill bo a reward for ail -%vlo are found

faithfi:i.
O. Those fouad unfaithfui mnust suier sore pen-

alties.

IL E Vil E 1V

Les. Luke 1-1%.
MIaich 29.

GoL Text, Luke 12:8S.
HOM'E READIýNOS.

X. Luke 1: 1-90--------------.....Losson 1.
T. Ruth 2: 1-3:3ý8------------.Lcssnlt.IIL
W. Luke 4:.; 39 ................Lessons IV., V.
Thi. Luke 6:C-7 ;59...............Lessons«VI VrI
F. Luko 8 :1-9: 50 ...........-----Losons VIA. lx:
N. Luke 9 51.-40; A2------Les X.
2. Lukol11: 1-12: 59-------.... -- soaisXL XII

- raviw ExAmiNATiox.
'Who was the foreruinner of Christ? Who an-

nounced this forerunner's co-iig To whom?
By what, prophet had it boca foretold ? Whiere
wras Christ bora? By ivhum, wau Iis birth an-
nounced? To whom? What happened thon?
Repeat the augets' song* Where did Jesus live
lu childhood? Whceredidhle go wYhenhle was 12
years old? Why? What happened? Wlicre
%vas he found? Wheredidhle thon go? WVhat
trade dià lie learni?

low did John the BapList fulfl his mission?
Whiocamie D hlm to bc haptized? What bnp-
e td atbis baptismi? Repeat tuewords spoken
roui heaven. low old was Jesus at this time?

Luke 3: 23.
While on a visit to Nazareth, -whnt did Jesus

do? Whiat propliet's words d id Ho rend ? Whom
did they deseribe? Wtxat did JeSus say about
theni? Howv did the peop2le treat Jiim? Where
did 1e thon go? While Jesusw~as preaehing la
Capernaum, whvlo was brougtxt to Min? 1-ow?
Wýhat did Jesus say to, the siek maxn? How did
Ife prove His power to forgivo sins? Wbom did
Jesus choose as companioris and helpors? Naie,
them. What great diseourse did Hol thon de-
liver? Which gospel has the fullest account of
this sermon?

Who bad a very sick servant? How did hoe
show faith la Jesus? Wliat did Jesus say abouit
this faith? H:ovdidbereivardit? Whose son
did Jesus nowv bring to life? Who was healod
by touching Jesus' garment? Whnit didR1esay
te ber? Luze 8:48. Whose dauglitor did Jésus
i-aise fromi the dead?

Who did the disciples s%~ the people said Jesus
-was? What did Jesus t on ask? Wliat did
Poter repty? What did Jesus foreteli? What
didR Ho ayabout seif-denial and cross-benring?
About snving life and losing it? About being
ashamed o! lm? Whnt did a certain lawyor
ask Jesuç;? Whiatdid Jesus say? Whnt did the
lawyer thon ask? What story did Jesus tell in
reply? Wbnt practicai lesison does this story
teach us? What prayer d!dJesus Leacli Hie dis.
ciples? What promises did lie niake about
praver?

XVhat kind of servants did Josus say would be
bles-;ed? How did Ho describe unfaitliful ser-
vants? How does intemperance miake, a servant
unfaithfui? What w-lit ho the unfnithful ser.
vaut's unishment? What the faitliful servaut'*,

AprU 5.
There is a choico o! Lessons for to-day. The

one in regular course is herecwith given.
IVAR2YIING AGAINST SEN.

Les. Lukce 13: 22-30. Go]. Tcxt. Luke 13:24
Mcm. vs. 28-30. Catechisn-i Q. 53.

The other Lesson le on the Resurreetion of
Christ, on which a few% notes are givon as follows:

TIRE EMESUJRETI0?NI OF CIILIUST.
April 5.

Les. Lukeo 24:1-12. Gol, Tcxt, Lukze 24: O.
Mcm. YS. 6-8. Catechism, Q. 53.

HOME RE.&DINGS.
31. Luko24:1-12-....The Resirrection q/ Chriget.
T. Matt. 28: :1-10-M....<sailhhcw'e Record of It.
I. Markl6l-l -M.....3arle'eSforv.
Thi. John 20 1-18-.....Thc Belovcd Diéecipte's Account.

.1 Cor. 15.:1-20- .. Thec Greit Apo8tlc's Tcstinmony.
1. Pet. 1: 1-2,5-..../T,e IVitiieçqa ofl>e:cer.

S. 11ev. 1 ; 1-20-....«Alivefor Everrnore.
LEssoiq OuTia-Nr.

1. The Comning of the Womcn. vs. 1-3.
Il. The Ministry o! Augets. v>. 4-8.

III. The Carrying of the-Mcssage. v-s. 9-12.
'J'ine.-April 9, A. D). 30, Sanda y morning, the

third dayafterthecrucifixion. Place-A garden
ou Lside the -%alls of Jerubalem, near the place of
the crucifixion.

HIINTS AMD HELPS IN STUDY.
Our- regular course of study in the Gospel of

Lukce gives us a lesson upon the -Bisen Lord,
on June 21, another subjeet, %'ing allotted Lo
to-day.

That nothing mnay be nxissed, Ixowever, fromn
this important course of study in Luke's Gospel,
the oinitted lesson and its connectionis are given
in the Home Readings for next week. The Home
Ileadings for this -eek should be carefully read.
They em-braco the .account of Jesus' 1esurrection,
a-s given in ail the gospels ; Paul's tcstimony that
the risen and ascend -d Saviouraetaity appeaved
to hlmn; Peter's gloiving ivords about the resur-
roci ion of Christ; and the w'vord spoken to John
in 1atmos by Jesus, wvho -%as dead but is alive
for everinore, and lias the keys of hell and o!
death.

Iu studying the lesson, compare iL stop by stop
with the three other accounts.

WHIAT THE LEssoN TEACuES.
1. Love lives on aven when hope, is doad.
2. We should bring the spicus of love to the

living Christ.
3. Christ rose, thus coaquering the lasL enermy,

and lires everrr.ore.
4. Uf we would remnember Christ's words, iL

would save us from, mueli darkness.
5. We may ail be messongers of the resurrec-

tion to others.-Vetminiter Questionb Book.

A prime roquisito of church membership, ought
to be the maintenance of peaceful and bar-
monious relations amoag brotliren. The Bible
insists upon the possession o! a gentie, loving,
co-operative spirit. Those who compose the
Christian brotherhood are bound, by tfic highest
oonsiderations, to, abide in unity and love.
Variance and strife 1Lt-coniport -%itli their pro-
fession and introduce, a train o! ills. The barsh

-vord, the unfriendly look and the provoking
acetion ;vork misehie! in a chureh. T he profes-
ing andraisting is broen la Chrtit rei
ing Chtand b n whlive brto rtla ng rei.
troubler and an incumbrance,
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Carleton Place, St. And.10 GO Point Ëdward: .0 0Dninbo, ............ 9 724 Sli.iesîacaroc, St Ai>d. -5 GO
Thediord as. . 7 15 Victoria, Ist ....... 25 00 ..cho ............. 050 Kixatyro.--............ 00O0
(Jsnabruck........... 10 GO Eramosa............. 500> E. Oxford ...... .... 40O0
»ro3klin............. 8 75 linderwood .......... 9 10, MANITOBA COLLEGE FeND. 'Monreal, St 1aul's. 50 GO
Rev J Me Alpine ... 4 GO Watford ............ 2 GO Acknowledged...$31544 Annan .............. 151
Friend, Seaforth .... 45 GO Mount Plcasant... lOGO lmnisfail............. 6 GO Mitchell............. 200
Melbourne .........- 37 î2 Lanicaster........... :3 60>P1*rcscout. ........... 8 WO Carleton Place, StAnd 15 O0
Tavistock............ 18 GO Thaines Rond ..... 15 01l!Egmondvillo......... 12 GO Oscnabruck .......... 5 GO
Ilev. W. 2McIay .... 12 OjIirktn ............. 10 OfliAmos .. ............. 9 52 P-lis]cY, Knox......10 88
Thodford............ 2S 7Stlethel, Le c ......... 4 OO&Point E dward..... 458 Ta-çistOCk............ 7 GO
Aceon Falls.......10 CO Preston ............. 7 OThrco Rivers ........ 8 (J .0Amhcrstburg .......... 10<
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llarringt1ongý . . 4 5 Winnipog,WV.estminster.13 32 W G W'allac ....... 4 05 G.encoe o a .......... 6 6a
Scott & Uxrîge 3 0<) Glenvale, &c ......... 5 00) D D) MoDonald,'....J 00) Thorburà & Sutha Riv.. .71 00
Claremont ........... 3 00) Greenbank .......... 4 30) D Kelso............. 8 75 Glassville............ 5 0O>
Winslow ........ .... 1 00) Almonte, St John's..15 00) D B McRae .......... 4 05 Sussox.............. 29 0OC
Toronto, Bloor St. -. .50 00) Coluzmbus ............ 4 00 J Cameron......... ::505 44 S 8 ............ 11
Ethel ............... 200 Deloraine............ 500T Nixon ........... 505 e. a................ 755
Toronto, Central...20 0<) Lonsdale............ 2 00 A McDonald ......... 6 00 Black River ......... 10 0<
Middleville. .. .. .. -.. 2 00) Kingsbury........... 3 00) A Mol> llaig ..... . 4 50 Dartmoutli,St James. .110 00)
Ramsay............. 1 50 Tara ............... ý4 0<) D Sutherlatnd ........ 3 80 KCincardine .......... 3 8e
Seaforth. Ist ......... 8 22 q;carboro, Zion .... 2 00 - Pictou, Prince St ... 267 79
L'Orignal............ 7 O0 ShakespeaLre, St An... 50<)0 $1.908 90 cc «« ..... 50 64
Alexandria . .. 560E. Oxford. . 8 0 Ottawa, NcEs.20>
Orono.......2 00) Annan ........... :: 2 58 KN] COL. STU]. MIS SOC- " Au Orphan Boy .20 00)
Kendal.............. 100 Madoc, St Peter's..-::9 00) Ceda-' Grave......... $2 50 Chatham, St Andrews. .28 00)
'Thornbury&Clarksburg, 5 0<) iMntreal, St Paul's...- .150 0<) Berlin o e ........... Il 00) Valleyfield ........... 50 0>
Scarboro, St. And...15 00) Ilitchell.. .... - .... 2 00) Mlount Pieasant ... o 'a) Pitu 'x1am~s3 1Lucknow ........... 6 0<) Carleton Place, St AncL15 0<) Kintyre s s ......... :7 00 Diunsfardn as.m.. s.. 9 24
Camlachie........... 3 0<) Osnabruck........... 5 00) Ilamilton, Erskine 9s... 15 0<) lix, Park St Chinesa s 8.10 60
Glencas............. 10 0<) Rev J MoAlpine .... 2 0<) Scarbora, Knox s g ... .12 43 ix,Graveas... .25 60
Port Credîti.......... 2 00) Puisley, Knox. ::Il 87- Elmsdale............ 379~ oomore........... 9 20 Melboune........i1 <) Aoa» biINISTRRS' 19NDow- GAYS River .......... 1 20

anse. Burns' . ...5 0<) lavistock ........... 7 00) MENT FUND. lix, Fort Massey..12EO 0<>
Arthux'.. ... ......... I7 00)IFenelon Falls... ~ 5<00)tstate Miss Dick $ 00Go Hx. St Johns ...... 40 0()
Bayfield .... i.........2 001 lIarrinigton, ........... 45 lInnti gdon ... . ..490M Carleton, St Jc'hn .... 250
Ramloops .......... 00 Scott & Uxbrsdg ... 4 0<) Glencoe ............ 4g «00 < ce 564
TrehernE;..... .... W <Claremont........ 3 3 rampton....... î l3cieox.........15 00<5>
VernanvilWu;,.......... 115 Torantoi Bloox' St. 11:.l5 00) Lancaster...........< 340 Springsida .......... 29 W<
Drumbô............. t#60 Ethel. .. # ........ 2 00 Bîrockvill ........ 2 0<> St Peters C B .....15 W<
Metcalfe;............ 4 33 Tranta, Central. 150-** l 0<) Cobourg............ 2< 00> S "ri , Eerlos. 15 0

Dubat ............. 2 00 Middleville .......... 2 00 StThomsa....... 90 ri Elrhus.50
l4co'......<50 Ramsay...........~ 00 IVkorth :::15 Charlottetown, Stjas..228 W<

Itounthw . . ý 90 Seaforth lst ... 48 Coldsprir.gs ...... 2090 Gerg St .... Jaw 20 0E-owmanvill 6 00 L'OrigM .............. 5 GO PortDalhausie .... 15 on CÙPeore. .. 20<
eYlstona......1 75 Alexandrin .......... 15ý 0>0îcngston ..... ....... ~ 250 lIxt St And s s....20 0<>
0 .ppertofl :...... . 50 Lansdowne, &c ....40à., %r........ 0Eas lRokiver. N S. 5

irnklin ............. 9 0 RvJFari 0 r.......) EtrkildeN ...... i0
ewGùscW..... 4- OO<rano ....... ...... '. 400 JEWISII MIISSm.V. Grent Village...... 2 )00

lLOnit.....::: 0JKendàal....... ..... I.. .........And 240>
lotMondOOGwlph. 't And.. .15 90 71~><ôuîl l orErskinass .... 600W

Iýucéficld, Itiiilôn.i OScarboro. gt And. 20<)O Trc itiver-z..........S 8) 0' 3ruccficld ec o.......2
fiathroy .......... 5 50 LucknoW......... S 0<) Beavertali 8.....6 519S<rspritngs (Kirk) ... 8615

.ha .............. .~ 00Camlachio ............. L00ncastefl........7 9< W~Il St~ Pet & M t Stcwrt. .20 1,O
Var.adoc. OLA ..o...... 4 00IGlecOoe .......... 20< îrsa...... 2 0....~37 >id....... ..... 41 WU
iortStantey...~: .4::- 1 OOPort Credit ......... _*2 0< Mýitelll.............i 00 'VGI.tsgo,N Si And ce..60 0<>
,.fricnd..... ... ... 40> Canlukc, St Paul's...& 0<) .in ............ 10 N G-Lasgo. New S& And. .21 W<
O tawa, Erakine ý.. 900 Avoilmore ........... g 85 Toronto, Central....~ 2!0 Coldqtrcam.......... 400<

Lunenburg& IPlens.Val. 4 0<) Moaro, Burns' .. :. 7 0)Arthur.............. 8 75 Ilutchins s s Up Mus.. 2 0<>
- Arthur .............- 2 00 Caledonia ........... 5 0 Stratxîorno.......20<

$1,747 45 Kamloops ........ 4 0<) New Glasgow....2 00 Lockeport & E Jordan. . 5 0<>
JRiicý Rates. Nelson ............. i 01 Où EIOI- lix. Sti)attss....41 0$

- Trchern; ............ 40,3 na1s Daîhousia o . 6 <
.Acinowldgd..... $1934 69)Vronville ......... i 155 l3ruccfiold e e...$25 90 " Dundea s88.. 4 1>0

8 0 ltaf ....... 6 15 -t Eeiltivcrss. 7 25
W Fanquhanson.S... 8 0Dunbar ......... .... i 0<) Receivi' tilrinz Jan. 44 Up Charlo ss 8 25
C Fletcher ....... S 00iVNichol...............o 0 5 by 14ev. P. X. ltftrri- DaihOUSi0 c c.......29 01
IVldnt 8 0011ounithtvaite......... 2 00) >mon. 1) ., Agent nt 31id Stowiacko miss Oass.16 "0
1) G S Connory ...... 8 0(0<owmanvillc ........ 10090 llalifax, oliace 39, & * ss...1450ý
J Carswell 8 00i<)<lstona ............ 200 Dtske street. c...10 WU
Dr. James........... 10 90OcSappcrton .......... :: 00 SyînimensifeSo 8...50 W0
Ml Craz*er............ 8 90 .Franklin............ 1(0; FoRIGNc MISSIONS. iSui:inrsido .......... 20 OC
WMclzCay.*......... -- - S 00

'lrookqda.lo .......... 5 30) Acknowledged. $1j2.29 9 UfSLO8.....' <W .cMartin ........ i S 0!Latona .............. i () 0 Vod.cSPus.î&<> uqc . 4.i
D D McDonald...26 0 - ilotM.%ound. ... , 5 0 GagwUice ÙO-iMuqdbot 50
D1 Du'IF.... ......... 8 00 llrizeefleld, Unian. 2300Doi Yaot, tlns e 0 37 WMid %'>qczslîîCob c ..... 52DO

. ....s. .......... Io 0OManitou .......... 1 Pr,) ,pigie .:1 0 Union Centre . 44 90
A M~c!) Hlaig.... .. 8 OOSrty........ 7 Gut & Enlglishtown..I 10) 9 Nor Shore &Nor Riv. 280<)

Suhrn....8 ....h.w............20 9 0ISoutJjamptou S 8.... 690, Iix.Clialmersss ... 40 00)
J M Miller .......... 10 90"1a'radoCae . 4 lix, Park St e o... 15 0 V Pugish Union s5 s. -1 50

Prt St. c....4 N<~ Glaszaw. James c c.>< -10 0.P.am.borc........... 940<)
$2,166. 00 NewG hizow jam .'eL'4 8 9'Fren ch Rivers s...28<)$2,]36 -In-ý 69 rin.. . :*.. .4 ', Gsow Jrne.. *DLiwson Mcem F'd.. 16 0<)OtwErskine.... . 8 00 lut Dr. Lawson Mcin1 .l 15 00: ... 00<AGED AND I\yiRU 1 MINISTERLS' ueurg & i>lcas.X ai. 5 9 Iîbacd< <>atamgouchoa .'..2000

"Preebytcrian," Lond'.y20 00T xoceeo .. 00<
Collctions and Donations. $2,3M9 14 Oxford ............ SqTamgoce0 .100

.Acknoivledged .$1,1M7 73 , Oxford ce0....... 1971 r Lainson Mcmi F'd.. 196)
Prescott............ 12 0<) 3.1?istCrs Rates. crgtown s s .... 2 0 0^.Tatanxagouee...62 20
.N. Caraulae........... 5 00 Aekanowledgcd.. .$1,739 50 WVC>?tvlillc, Carmelz rb. 6590 LWI ti<k .51 0
Egmondville.....9 00)J B3 Frsr.,M.D.. 3 7) Westvillc, CJarmel s s. 10907 Laka' Woloond. 3 0<)
Burneido......5 01A Sutherland. .37.i!tAndnclvses ~ )~5..........2 3uidZ....7 40
Victoria. lst ....... _20 0<);W llodnett .- ... *..4 00 I..owcr Scîlia .....8 Ihobb.............2> 0<)
Thrco Rivers :......... 3 0'l GSç onncr-v..... 5 0 llfaCamrs 100-I' Coburg Rd ss ... 2320
Caledor.ia .......... 14 S4VDrJamenc............S5Ou! t(ichmond B3ay W ... 12 50 .Littia Harbor ..... 29-0
Undcrwood .......... 5 38WN G Wallace .... 45 00o Parltown .......... 5 Co'Fishers Grant .......12 0<)
Vaughan, Knox . ... 4 00< il Crozicr............ 3 80 %Vost ]3ranch .2)0<)......>200i
Kinncar's Mlilîs. .10 0( J A Thompson ... 4 OtiFalls...................Ta$7.,5I
Watford ............. 2 W: P rf. Mowat, D.D ... Il 001 Fall River ss ...... 15 0 Ttal July3lst sbould hava
Inveness ............ 3 00 Il edniison .......... 4 0 cwcustle,StJame-9.. 15 0 bcen$598uisodc
Chc.fe.nhain.........3 90W elciay.....3 7.5 MIidloRiver . .43 0fll15 8 and Of cach month
'Mt Pleasant ........ 8 ...... MaGlir85)Trero,StAndm£& soc. 620 9 0 snco $10 MOnO tbrxn gaven.

Thazt'sRa~ . 1 MeKozi........38<)rrtnro, StAnd abd. . 3285,
TbueJ oal ....... 1200W Hall............. 4 W> rhm.huf ....n........... 5 Of dour Mission.

Rirkton.............8 <1 (RMVMc'%artin ........ 3 8<) Ohipm.-n ............ 5300,Acltnowledged, .. S3,264W3
Preston ............. 4 90'K MeLonnau ........ 5 CO .Uveraido COs....9 00 Woodstock, St Pauls ... 283
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Loekeport & 14 Jordan.. 4 00) <?reat Village.......21 00) S t Peters. CB B........ 6 0<)IN'w Carlisle.....5 00)
S Gut & Englishtovn. . .10 0<) Cow Bay s s C B.... 4-100 [nt 1T B Crosby .... 42 50(Sussex ............. 500U
Southampton o e...2 50 Oow Baiy ....6 ....ea Vlae20 00f Bllack River......30)
Coe' Bay, lix Co.... 400 Miliville. .... ....... 9 09 Loegside............ 1 00jDartmouth, StUas... 0 300)
N Glasgow, James..1010 OS Wstville, Carmel ad'I.. 7 0<) (arp. Lowrie etc. i 10O [Cincardine .......... 100
Shubenacadie . -......- -4 00) Summerqide ......... 25 00 ICowB iy, w h & f m 9.... 14 W0Pictnu, Prince St.... 10 00*'Presbyterian"Liond'y.10 0< MýiddleMlusqedoboit....2)0<) 2w Bay,ie Mc.....20 0O<Chatham, St And...100)
Gorgetown .......... i 00) New Glasgow, James. .100 O0U0 W St Peters,& MStwvr.1O00ýValloyfld' ........ .1000
Westville Carme) ni b. 20 00) Westville.Carnel, m bd.40 0<) jrwefll.............. 5 00f Pictou n. Ko ....... 1<)00)
Bathurst,lïeta-gouch.. ** 2 25 Amherstooa. ........ 45 00llioulardorie.......... 10 00Ifnt .....uch . 591
St .Andrewsa s ... 12 23 Maitlaxsd. StI>avid's ss.32 851 N Gl".gow, N St And ss.10 00j lix, Fort Mýassey .... 60 0<
St And Thank Collt. -7 25 e e£a.25 0<) Coldstreai........120M411x. St John's ......... a7
Noel, Thank Colt...2 25 Trnro, St And m & Isoc.40 98 i[Compt .......... 4 871Carleton, StJuhn...2.15
Pbyof Pictou(rep'ym't).3) 00) 0 l ce .... 62 57 StnLth Lerne ......... 15 0011Bridgetown.......... 10 0<)
Milfordeu.......... 429 Thorburn & Sutl. Rwv...10 O Port flood........... 2 00 lttFJ Corbell .... 5,0
Richmond Bay W. 1250 Piuou, Prince St .... 30 51 iMidStewiake#Thnko.120 00 Springside........... 410
Maitland............ 61 60 - Fx Grave............ 1000 St Petcrs C B ......... 20<)

ggSt David's Jun cea. 5 00 - $6,174 58 DivBlank. of NS. -520 00ONor Shore &Nor Riv.. 10 00
Earltown ...... 9 50 Union Centre ..... 10 0<) Parrsboro......... 80<)

West Branch......... 565 AuGumoh-TàTroyý Fu~~im. Div M.lrch B of HfL.. ...66 74 St Croix & Ellershouse.. 5 0<)
Faits ............... 4 27 AcknoxvIedged ... $1,397 36 Tatamntich ...... 25 57 Bas & Nicheltis 1<1v ... 50<)
Springhill 9 a ........ 27 00) Shubenacadie. ..---- ý...2 00 Upper Musq ......... 15 58 treat Village.....15 ri0
Wavenley s s......... 4 0<) Bathurst............ 14 63 Parsboro........ 300 Lochaber....... 1001

ce e......... 867 Shediac, Knor . 00Nwalse....0 Cow Bay, W h1 i .8 (00
Newcastle, St Janieg.. ..15 00) Earltown ............ 15 10 Linden ........ 6 GOQIIttle liarbor..... 5--o
Truro.StAndni&bsoo.62 00) Wcstl3ranch ......... 750 Lbittle Ilarbor.......10 OO;Cow Bav. Men .... 12C0
Cbipman ............ 35 00O Falls ............... 7 50 Lochaber............. 6 (OlFishers Grant... ..... i *O
Riverside, Cestl'gh. ..- (10 Springhill ........... 60 00) Fishers Grant .... 5 00) U St Petons &U t Stwrt '; 0<)
Glonelg, ad 1 .......... 50 Sussex...... ..... ..38 01 - lower Stewiacke ... l' *
Glasville ............ 10 00) Dartmouth, St3ames. .65 00) $7.578 -9 N Glagw NStAndi;i.l0 ('0
Suesex .............. 23 89~ Kincardine..... ..... 7 50 iLindengo ............ 04)

4 s ............... .16 Il~ Pictou, Prince St ... 13i 00) BUPSAILY FU-ND. lColdstream.... ... 1
fllack River ......... 1200o Chatham, St And...50 0)0 Acknowledged- . $486 5 0 'I1nt Mrs 19 McAllen.. .3) .
Dartmouth, St Jans. .1148) Valleyfield........... 12- 0) IN Glasgow, Jas....15 ti)fStrath Lorne, ........ ' rOU
Rincardine .... .... 7 01 Piktou, inox ..... 6000f St And ThanksColl. ... 9 (JOTatamagouche .... 50)
Pictou, Prince et .....i29 20 lilmsdale ........... ~ 8 6 Glassvilo ............ 3 0O,1id Stewiackb Thi Colt. .10 0
Studen. i Miss Soc. . . .-44 00 Carleton, StJohn...15 95 Amherst ............ ) .q Tataaaueh Cà sue..- .. 5 00
?dargarec S.- Chcticamp. 6 0<) St Peters, C B...-10 0<)Maitland, St Dai'...U 5 5 Sumrorside .... ..... 10 0<
Noel................ 3 45 St Cro'x & Ellershouse.. là 0CO (hiptnan% ........... 3 00 Uniorent ...~r........j i()
Chathaîn, St And...25 0<) Blackville & Derby..25 on Sussex .............. 400I
Valleyfield...... ... î5 00) Grenu Village.......40 0<) Ilack- River ......... 300j .$l~Ra lte$.
Pictou, Knox..... 4i W0 Orwell P E 1i ... 2- (Q Dartmoutb, St Jas ... 25 t-O jA-cr:owlc ged .... 15 99
Surnmersido ......... 9 2o New fflasgow N St Ânded 0<) Pictou. Prince St .....0 «0 W.. Il es~... .. .....- 4 0<)
BjalifaLX, Grave.5.. 04> Coldstre.'tu... ....... 2," o Chathsam. S:;' And* no, .*,~ R -umming .......... 4 50
Halifax, Groveos s...25 0<) bidStewilack eÏlks Col4-i ûo V-allovlleld.......... ooJias:lclean ......... 4 0<)

Els l.....1<) 00) %Vestville. Carmel.. .42 00 Ir,Ft.Nlassey. 25 <o.A PFThompson .... 40)
Gays River, IZerr's..90 Summorsido ......... 80,, 00 lix, StJohins ......... s 00 jiicob Layton........ 315
lIx, FtMassey ... 350 00 Mid Musq .......... 40 01) B3ridgetown.......... . -)00 W A Mason.......... .4 1W
Milford &G.ys River. .42 71 UInion Centre ..... 25 00Sprnifgside............ 5 OOIT IMurray ........ . î <)
Eix, St John'--.--... .350<) New Castle..... .560CO Bl3ackville &Derby..2 00, M A MclKonzio .... 99M
Meadowvillo ce ... 50 OTatamageucho.....51 (Oo (ireatVillage ....... 5 00'W ItCaldler ........ . 4 00)

Carleton, St John. 33 70 New aril. ... 2 0<) Cow B.'y, w h &ý f in s. 6 00> T Sodgwick .......... 4 0<)
StPcterC.1.........10 00 Lindon ............. 20 00 .NGlrtgow.NStAndss. 5 00 FSCofrin,ratos9,391.95.11 25
St Croix & Ellcrsheuse .22 00 Littlo Ilarbotir .... 100<) oîminerside...... 10 0 oG SCarson .......... 40W
Brookfield ........... 4 50) Fishor's Grant .... 10 00 lix Grovao........... .500)-
Great Village ..... 2<) 00 Lochaber....... ... 2500 lid Musq............ 200 S2,512 90
Cow D3ay, w h & f mi s.. .10 00> Bass & Nichelas Rh*. ... .47 0<) Taangmco450-
W StPetors&MtStwrt.2000parbo,,o.......... 0<) Up Isis :......... 2 O0 Rec'd by RIte. itobt. IlG
Orwcell...........-.2000)1 Ž0e Carlsle ....... 10 Wairdel, D. D., I>rei.
loewellhsermbd .... 1000UI $2,6<)1 9<) EfbithUltL.......2 42 bvt4orian <lrlce, 11I<,nt-
Coldstrcam .......... 2500O COLLEGE FU~N. I)iv Pderch B of Hix.. .175<)0
Up Musq, friend. i - OU--. Aek-nowledgcd.. , 21 11airboro,...........7 00 FRECHn EVANGEL1ZAT1ON.
Strath Lorne......... 17 42 'Voodstock, St Paul',z... S 5f) -Acknntcedel.5..5,701 05
Truro, St And ce. .: 6 20 Springsido .......... 2<) 0') St'S6 2 7 WxVn liusitci ......... 2 0<)
lix, sUt s tS ......... S001$ Gut & Eng'tiown. 60t) MÂmvrOnÀCOLLEGF. F'LD. llnvernez.:. .. .100W
Mid Steiat-ke nsec .17 00, 9ovGagw ae 8<0 'Almentc,StJehns . .5 0<)
elid Musquoduboit..241 00) Shubenacadie......20 O .lcknow1cdgcd ... $41 4 O)Clcveland, CB o o...10 67
Union Cenzre ...... 35 00f Iit Dr Rusýc1I .......*. 2 i 2 5 Ussex ................. 3 0<)'- wtN i ...... S OUr
Tatamagouchooe....10 001 Coup Anunaliil se 1b ...50 00 BJlack River........ 2 CO lyndînans S......10 0<)
Tatamagouchel1soo.... -1SQ0 do Briîdgetown do 50 0()ID.trtneutii,StJanos... 5 C0 0 Somerst, ~N Seca..- .... 3 09
Tat-amnizouche...--62 20 StAnd, Tnauk oli. .i .110 Ilalifax, Ft lIassy ...40 Ohakespea=, St And.- 3 3W
LkWch Loch Lomond.14 W N'oel.................16a *.labou............... 3 0 0 .Montrea,StPauls..100 OU
faddclss .......... 7 40 Giasvill ........ 13W VMtmlagoucbo..... 50<1 )litcholl.IZno........
Mnden ............. 400 Amherst............. 23 on 1lilxa, Stjohn's. 5 55 W D MeluKnnon.. 1 <)

LtlHabr.....40 00 E nrltown ............. 5 0 [rStcmicko0...50,11kny 10 0<)FiseraGa ....... 1200Wcst Brauch. .Lochaber............ 13 00 F"ails................ 157 Irqosce......... 143
Bases&NicbolasRiv. .15 00 Ciipman ............ 19-00 S12195;Britoi, Uoe S B. -1! 0<)
Div B orNS.......... 6 0 00*1ssx ........... 18 00 AGED INITR' uo Winslow ............ SOW

,, llIx, BGo ........ 73Oll;ickever ......... 300 Cnrlîosc. West Bîyviîage,OS -.50W4Merch B of lix,..210 <)Dartmouth, StJames...50 00 In.Cnrb 1 quhoun........... 145
lx, Chalmors se...16 02 [nt Dr Forrest .... 75 0<) Acknnwlodgodj..$1.184 26 iCenmnore.... ....... 4 W<
Parrsboro...... **** 6<)0< W incardino......3 05< WoocsockStPaiils. 2 e) %Vcstmrunt,-ItoI as .. .15 00,

o<h-wc4t. PicteuPrince . O 501SGut&'LEnglisbtuivi... 4 (K)0Tlorny & Clarksbz-.. - 4 29Chathnn. St And...15 00 l3culardenie ..... .... 60 - E-quesing, Union ... I 11c.
FIX, Chalmors S S..100W Valleyfiold...........2W 00'New GlasLgowv, James 12 0'0 Clnreinunt..... ...... 7 W<
Parrzboro............ 150<) tntJ iM Marks ... 78 0<)Shuben-teidie-.... 7 0<)Ethel ........ .... . il4
TaLt'naF.nuhoe..î0Olx Groyc,s s........S5 0<>'N- o Tfrtnk Col11.....:- <)69 il rnduff, a& b a 80ou
Pictou. iKnoz m bd ... 5 OUIElmsdaloPE..........4O)IncaîEI 4 00) Deseronto, Ch of Rednxr.12 0<)
Spningfieldwh &fns-100 OUlix, Fort Msmassoy. Z25 OU1 Amntmerst ............ 10 0<) Lvons Break, oe.... ZOO
Pugwssh St Matt ... 9 7,5111x, StJohns.. 35 00C iman.......... 10 OU 5tcalfe ............ 60)
Broeklleld'........... 5 O'Bridgetown......:.~ 1 OlTru%,StAmd. 100W:,iO Corbotton, ce ........ 20W
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Quebec, Cialmers ..... 10 (0 Tlasa & Nioholas Riv. ... 4 00 OOLLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTrAWA- Colectioiw, Donations. etc.
Russl[ ..........160 ParraborO ..... . 25 GO Win Hlunter Underwd..$2 00 New Carlise ... ..$ 100

Vernonville ..... 6 75 - T A Dawes, Lachine. .. .25 00 A B R IN, St Andrews. - -00)
Loggiovillo, C e.._ . 4 0 - $77753 Bigtw.NS.... 0-asil ....... 0
Ilarrington, W o e...20 Ilo ' iiCeonNS . 0 'ass1e.......... 500
Glenmorris ........... 7 61 PorzNrE Aux TRrmBLEs- $32 00 Lawrencetown i -0<)
Alexandria .......... 25060 SCUOLS- PREsBrRi&N Comzs <7eneg& E RStlMary's 20<)
Mille lies .... 700 Mu tlabo . <

Camra, 8s .......4 0u Aeknowledged $ 3e28 89 MO.NTUErAL. Mra rbr . 20
Pilot Moundý ..... 6 00 Appioton, O,St And'a aS ou5 0 Endowment .l1rnd. Nort Sihnoe&MRier2300
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THE BEST USE OP OURt STItENGTH.
Tvo extremes are to be avoidcd iii or daily

round of duties and in our circle of oppôrtuniities,.
Ozie relates te the spending or strengeah %vholy
upon the inîloor cleinands of cur station, and the
othier to cezitteriiîg oui' activities chiefly on %vhat
we regard as our ] arger obligations. Eachi duty
lias ils exact place and measure. The hionicly
performance is relatively entitled te as muehi
rufofliiuaio as the more con.sj)I.Luotus. Thure is
noth xng petty in any duty whIicli God lays upon
uis. Ile Mivideos ouir,.vorl% into %% biai -tve eall the
J ittle things and the great î.hings of life, but it is

onlly v-lhe, .ve put faith, conseciencc, love,
deotioni and fidelity into every un(lcrtakling
tlthaswe getthie be.st out cf existence for our-
Selves, >cture the ricest beznefit.s to others and
moist advance the divine glory,

The Presbyterian Church in Canada.

So cents yeariy. In parceis off,or more, 25c.

30 cents yealy. Iniparcels of,5,orinorc, 15c.

Subscniptiona, for either, at a proportionate rate,
may begin ut Boy time,

but must not run beyond December.
SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.

Picase order dirert from this office, and remit in
advance by P.O. ordcr or Registecd Letter

1EDsITOR: REV. E. SCOTT.
Office, Y.M.C.A. Building,. Montreal.
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